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ABSTRACT PAGE
The purpose of this study is to look at the AIDS epidemic from a new vantage point. AIDS is 
typically analyzed from the perspective of gay men because they were the ones most devastated 
by the epidemic; the story of AIDS is the story of gay men dying. Lesbian activists worked in 
AIDS service and direct action organizations, lead national gay and lesbian advocacy 
organizations, served as social workers, and healthcare providers. Examining AIDS through the 
lens of lesbian activism reveals a story of community building and empowerment: in the wake of 
the devastation of AIDS, gay men desperately needed the leadership and organizing skills 
lesbians had cultivated in previous social justice movements and their professional skills in 
healthcare and social welfare. Lesbians forged an alliance with gay men that did not previously 
exist before the outbreak of the epidemic. In doing so, they took their rightful place in leadership 
positions in AIDS service and larger gay and lesbian organizations.
The contributions of organizations like ACT-UP have made it into the history books because their 
admirable, flamboyant direct-action tactics caused a stir and created real change. Images of 
police officers breaking up civil disobedience protests wearing yellow rubber gloves to “protect 
themselves” from contracting AIDS from protesters are seared in our collective memory of the 
AIDS crisis. But, the invaluable work of thousands of lesbian activists -  including Susan Forrest, 
Riki Friedman, Julie Johnston, and Torie Osborn whose stories are told in the following pages -- 
have been lost in the historical record. It was the tireless work of lesbian activists that helped 
bring the AIDS crisis to the forefront of the national debate by the late 1980s. I hope this 
contribution helps fill the void by placing lesbian activists in the historical narrative of the AIDS 
epidemic and inspires future generations to continue to investigate the AIDS epidemic through 
the lens of lesbian activism.
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In  O c to b e r 1982, seven people died fro m  ingesting  cyanide-laced T y le n o l in  the 
Chicago area. As one w o u ld  expect, the pub lic  ou tc ry  was trem endous: the F ood  and D ru g  
A d m in is tra tio n  issued a na tion -w ide  recall; over one hundred  local, state, and federal 
agencies co llaborated to  investigate the po ison ings; Johnson &  Johnson co n tr ib u te d  an 
estim ated $100 m illio n  to the investiga tion ; the New York Times w ro te  m ore than f if ty  
articles, fo u r o f  w h ich  were fron t-page news; and w ith in  five weeks the U.S. D e p a rtm e n t o f  
H ealth  and H um an  Services im p lem ented  new regulations fo r tam per-resistant packaging.1 
In  short, “ no action  was too extreme and no expense was too  g re a t.. .to  save lives.” '" T h is  
was a reasonable reaction to  a health scare, w h ich  qu ick ly  p roved  to  be the result o f  an 
isolated inc iden t and no t a w idespread attack, as o rig ina lly  feared.
In  the fa ll o f  1982, w e ll beyond the spo tligh t o f media coverage and governm en t 
investigations o f the T y le n o l scare, hundreds o f  Am ericans had died and thousands m ore 
were be ing in fected  by a silent k ille r. By the end o f  1982, 447 people had died o f  A cqu ired  
Im m u n e  D e fic iency  Syndrom e (A ID S ); by 1983, the death to ll catapulted to  1,476, g row ing  
by the thousands each year thereafter. ’ W h ile  a ho locaust raged in  the gay male com m un ity , 
the governm en t, m ost health ins titu tions , nationa l and local media outlets, and the A m erican  
pub lic  tu rned a b lin d  eye to  the devastation because A ID S  was p redom inan tly  te rro riz in g  
social outcasts: gay m en and, to  a lesser extent, in travenous drug users as w e ll as Haitians, 
ano the r m in o r ity  groups. “ The assum ption tha t the a ilm ent was unique ly associated w ith  
hom osexua lity  was a tragic e rro r tha t w ill haunt h is to ry  forever. I t  a llowed a conservative 
President R onald Reagan and m ost top  po litica l leaders w o rld w id e  since to tu rn  the ir backs
1 R a n d v  S h i l ts ,  A n d  The li/n u l P/aycd ( h t: Politics, People, and the .-U P S  T f ln /tw ic  (S e w  Y o r k :  Sr. M a r t i n ’ s Press, ] ‘>88), I 'M .  
- I b id .
' S e ir  ) a rk  Timex o n  th e  W eir. H e a l th :  “ T h e  A I D S  K p id e m ic ,  1 9 8 1 -1 9 8 “ .”  l v r p : ' / p a r t n e r s , n v t n m - s . c o m / l ib ra ry  
n a t i o n a l / s c i c n c e / a i d s / t i m d i n e S O - S T . h r m l  (accessed M a v  31, 201 1).
on an exp lod ing  plague.” 4 In  M ay 1987, w hen P resident Reagan de livered his f irs t speech on 
the epidem ic, 36,058 Am ericans had been diagnosed w ith  A ID S ; 20,849 had d ied .3 T he  
response to  the T y le n o l scare illustrates the po w e r o f  the A m erican  gove rnm en t to  in tervene 
in  the face o f  a possible na tiona l health scare. The  response to  the A ID S  epidem ic, 
alternately, illustrates the pow er o f  egregious inac tion  on the pa rt o t the gove rnm en t, m edia 
outlets, and the A m erican  p u b lic  in  the lace o l a disease tha t w o u ld  u ltim a te ly  in fe c t ove r 
one m illio n  Am ericans bv 2009.
The early 1980s, w hen so little  was know n  about the transm ission o f  H IV /A ID S ,  
was a te rr ify in g  tim e to r  gay men. In  his d e fin itive  w o rk  on the social im pact o f  the A ID S  
epidem ic, A n d  The Band Played On, Randv Shilts docum ents the para lyzing fear tha t c ripp led  
the gay male com m un ity . H e provides a pa instaking ly detailed account o f  the epidem ic, 
fro m  1979-1985, w ith  the stylistic flare o f  a jo u rn a lis t’s pen. Shilts explains tha t gay m en 
w o u ld  wake up every m o rn in g  and check fo r purp le  spots on the ir bodies, the te llta le sign 
o f  Kaposi Sarcoma, w h ile  others w o u ld  save m oney fo r  w hen — n o t i f  -- they became in fec ted  
w ith  the m ysterious disease devastating the ir com m un ity . D u r in g  the early years o f  the 
epidem ic, m any gay m en fe lt it  was on ly  a m atter o f  tim e before they became in fected.
In  the face o f  such devastation, w illfu l inac tion  on the part o f  the gove rnm en t and 
nationa l health in s titu tions  reveals that gay men were considered an expendable popu la tion .
In  great detail, Shilts chronic les the ris ing  death to ll and parallel idleness on the part o f  the 
governm en t and m a jo r health ins titu tions . He acknowledges the e ffo rts  o f the C enter fo r  
Disease C o n tro l, bu t explains that lack o t fund ing  cripp led  its e ffo rts . O n  the o the r hand, he 
p inpo in ts  the deliberate inaction  on the part o t the N a tiona l In s titu te  o t H ea lth , w h ich  as
1 Laurie G arrett and Larrv K ram er, “ A ID S  at 30: The R m /Storv,'' The H uthngron Post, h ttp ://w A vw .huttm gton  
post.com /laurie -garrctt/aids-at-30-thc“-re'al-storv_b_87 ll>7 1 .h tm lrre t-flr& srcw sp  (accessed July 2, 2011).
Randy Shilts, , ‘ h ii l I  he hand Played On: Politics, Ptopli. and tin .-1 IPS  P.pnUnnc (N ew  3 ork: St. M a rtin ’s Press, 1 OSS), 306.
early as 1982 refused to authorize  grants that w o u ld  have p ro v id e d  v ita l fu n d in g  fo r  A ID S  
research. Shilts also notes the refusal o f  m ainstream  media outle ts to  cover A ID S  because it  
was a “ gay disease”  and the lack o f  coverage by the gay m edia due to  fear tha t d iscussion o f  
the disease w o u ld  create unnecessary panic in  the gay com m un ity . He fu rth e r addresses the 
cu lpab ility  o f  the Reagan adm in is tra tion , illus tra ted  by its refusal to validate the crisis and 
a llo t fu n d in g  fo r research. G o ve rn m e n t apathy coupled w ith  federal cuts in  fu n d in g  fo r  
health care and social w e lfare program s had a d irec t im pact on A ID S  research and treatm ent. 
Sh ilts ’ m ost resounding, haun ting  p o in t is tha t “ no one cared because it  was hom osexuals 
w h o  were dy ing .” 1’ The death to lls  p roved  that on ly  “ deeply roo ted , systemic h o m opho b ia  
cou ld  expla in  the callous, even m urderous, neglect by the governm en t and the mass m edia.”  
G iven  the lack o f action by the governm en t and health care in s titu tio n s , the 
respons ib ility  to  f ig h t A ID S  fe ll to  the gay com m un ity . T h ro u g h o u t the 1980s, A ID S  sendee 
organizations and d irec t action organizations, such as the A ID S  C oa lition  T o  Unleash P ow er 
(A C T -U P ), popped up th ro u g h o u t the coun try .h In  1988, V ito  Russo, a p ro m in e n t L G B T  
activ ist, f i lm  p roducer, and au tho r w ho  co -founded the Gav and Lesbian A lliance  A ga ins t 
D e fam a tion  (G L A A D ), gave a speech titled  “ W h y  W e F ig h t”  at an A C T -U P  dem onstra tion  
at the D e p a rtm e n t o f H ea lth  and H um an Sendees in  W ash ing ton  D .C . Russo died fro m
r Randv Shilts , A n d  The Band Played On: Polities, People, and the .B ID S  T.pide/nie (N ew  Y o rk : St. M a r t in ’s Press, 1988), 95.
'J o h n  D ’ E m ilio , “ A tte r  S to n e w a ll”  in M akm p I rouble: hssays on G ay Hlsfoiy, Polities, m id the L'nneersity (N e w  Y o rk : R ou tledgc, 
1992), 263.
s Founded  in 198” , the A ID S  C o a litio n  to  Unleash P ow er (A C T -U P ) is an A ID S  advocacy o rg a n iza tio n  th a t em p loys 
d ircc t-a c rio n  and c iv il d isobed ience tactics to  com ba t the A ID S  crisis. A C T -U P  was made fam ous by a series o f  w e ll- 
pu b lic ize d  ac tions in the late 1980s. A C T - l 'P ’s m ost no tab le  actions inc lude  a d e m o n s tra tio n  at the F o o d  and D ru g  
A d m in is tra tio n  (F D A ) on  W a ll S treet in  198" p ro te s tin g  the s low  ap p rova l process to r  H IV /A ID S  m edication, w h ich  
resulted in the F D A  sh o rte n in g  the approv al process by tw o  r ears. In  S eptem ber o t 1989, a h a n d fu l o f A C T -U P  p ro te s to rs  
cha ined them selves to  a ba lcony inside the New Y o rk  S tock Exchange, displac ing  a banner sham ing B u rro u g h s  W e llco m e , 
the m a n u fa c tu re r o f A Z T  - the o n ly  F D A -a p p ro v e d  I I i \ 7  A ID S  d ru g  at the rim e, to r  the in o rd in a te ly  expensive cost o t
1 1IV . /A ID S  m e d ica tion  at S 1 (»,D(H) pe r year. B urroughs W e llco m e  low ered the cost o t A Z T  bv several thousand do lla rs  
w ith in  a tew  days o t the pro tes t. T he  "S to p  the C h u rc h " cam paign , in D ecem ber 1989, was A C T - l  P ’s m o s t co n tro ve rs ia l 
cam paign. N ea rly  5,990 p ro te s to rs  arrived  at St. P a trick ’s C a th o lic  C hu rch  in New 3 o rk  d u rin g  mass to  p ro te s t C ard ina l 
O ’C o n n o r ’s o p p o s it io n  to  c o n d o m  d is tr ib u t io n  and sate-scx education in  the pu b lic  schoo l system. \ \  h ile  chapters s till 
exist today, A C T -U P  peaked in  the late 1980s and 1990s; th e ir d irc c t-a c tio n  protests, like  those o u tlin e d  above, resu lted in 
tang ib le  v ic to ries  in the tig h t against A ID S .
A ID S -re la te d  com plica tions w ith in  tw o  years o f  de live ring  th is p o w e rfu l speech; his 
haun ting  w ords echo the b itte r struggle that was life  fo r  A ID S  activists d u rin g  those 
desperate times:
L iv in g  w ith  A ID S  in  th is co u n trv  is like  liv in g  th rough  a w ar that's happening 
on ly  to r those people in  the trenches. E ve n 7 tim e a shell explodes vou lo o k  
a round to  d iscover tha t you 've lost m ore o f  vou r friends. B u t nob o d y  else 
notices; it  isn 't happening to  th e m .J
Such was the po litica l and social c lim ate o f  the 1980s. Russo’s speech captures h o w  A ID S
activists to iled , facing insurm oun tab le  odds and death on a da ily basis. In  a dd ition  to
p o litica lly  active gav men, lesbian activists were am ong the strongest advocates w ill in g  to
w o rk  w ith  gav m en to  f ig h t the A ID S  epidem ic.
T he  purpose o t this study is to  lo o k  at the A ID S  epidem ic fro m  a new  vantage p o in t.
A ID S  is typ ica lly  analyzed tro m  the perspective o f  gav m en because they were the ones m ost
devastated bv the epidem ic; the storv o f  A ID S  is the story o f  gav m en dying. Lesbian
activists w o rked  in A ID S  sendee and d irect action organizations, lead nationa l gav and
lesbian advocacy organizations, served as social w orkers, and healthcare providers.
E xam in ing  A ID S  th rough  the lens o t lesbian activ ism  reveals a story o t co m m u n ity  b u ild in g
and em pow erm ent: in  the wake o t the devastation o f  A ID S , gav m en desperately needed the
leadership and organ iz ing  skills lesbians had cu ltiva ted in  p revious social justice m ovem ents
and the ir p ro tessiona l skills in  healthcare and social welfare. Lesbians forged  an alliance w ith
gav men tha t d id  n o t p reviously exist before the outbreak o f  the epidem ic. In  do ing  so, they
to o k  the ir r ig h tfu l place in  leadership positions in  A ID S  sendee and larger gav and lesbian
organizations.
1 V ito  Russo, “W hy W e F ig h t”  speech de live red  at the A C T - I  P D e m o n s tra tio n  at tire D e p a rtm e n t o t H ea lth  and H um a n  
Services, W ashington D .O ., O ctober IP , 1988, A C T - l 'P  N e w  Y ork , http: / / w w w .acrupn v.o rg /do cum en ts /\vh  fight.htm l
(accessed (u ly  3, 201 I j.
4
In  add ition  to  p ro v id in g  a d iffe re n t, m uch-needed perspective on  the ou tb reak and 
response to  the epidem ic, de ta iling  lesbian activ ism  in  the A ID S  ep idem ic helps to  co rrec t 
the h is to rica l record. T he  near-to ta l lack o f  a tte n tio n  to  lesbian in vo lve m e n t in  the A ID S  
m ovem ent is re flec tive  o f  a greater trend o f  lesbian in v is ib ility  in  Lesbian, Gav, B isexual &  
Transgender (L G B T ) h is tory. In  her classic state o f  the fie ld  artic le on A m erican  w o m e n ’s 
h is to ry, L inda  G o rd o n  explains that the purpose o f  w o m e n ’s h is to ry  is n o t s im p ly  “ to  pa in t 
add itiona l figures”  o t w om en in to  the past, bu t ra ther to  “ repa in t the earlier p ic tu re ”  en tire ly  
because this p ic tu re  is o ften  inaccurate and m islead ing .10 G o rd o n ’s concep tua liza tion  o f  
w o m e n ’s h is to ry  is critica l to  understanding the significance o f  lesbian activ is ts ’ e ffo rts  in  the 
A ID S  m ovem ent. The  vast m a jo rity  o f  scholarship on  the A ID S  epidem ic focuses on  the 
experiences o f  gav men, w h ile  the scholarship on  lesbian activists is extrem ely lim ited .
M v purpose in  conduc tin g  such a study is n o t m ere ly to  docum en t the 
unacknow ledged w o rk  o f  lesbian activists. I  also hope to  illus tra te  h ow  such an analysis o f  
the epidem ic h igh ligh ts  the c ritica l ro le  lesbians plaved in  fo rg in g  a un ited  gav and lesbian 
com m un ity ; d ispel m yths about lesbian invo lvem en t in  A ID S  w o rk ; and p rov ide  a critica l, 
alternate analysis o f  the A ID S  epidem ic. Th is  approach h igh ligh ts  h ow  the A ID S  crisis 
p rov ided  an oppo rtun ity7 fo r  lesbians to  take the ir r ig h tfu l place next to  gav m en in  the 
w o rk fo rce  and served as a catalyst fo r  fearless, and trem endously e ffective , activism . M v  
w o rk  fu rth e r investigates w hy lesbians chose to  engage in  A ID S  w o rk  and strives to  
understand tensions w ith in  lesbian com m unities between w om en w ho  engaged in  A ID S  
activ ism  and those w ho  made a conscious and deliberate decision n o t to  partic ipate. L 's ing 
N o r th  C arolina as a m icrocosm  o f  the South, this study fu rth e r considers h ow  the cu ltu re  o f 
the South created a unique e nv ironm en t fo r A ID S  activists. I em ploy in te rv iew s w ith  to u r
111 L ind a  G o rd o n , “ U.S. W o m e n ’s H is to ry ”  in The X t-ir A » n r ia » i History ed. U ric  L o n e r (P h ilade lph ia : T e m p le  U n ive rs ity
Press, 19W ) ,  258.
lesbians w h o  partic ipa ted  in  A ID S  activ ism  to  com pare and con trast the experiences o f  
lesbian activists in  N o r th  C aro lina and C a lifo rn ia . M y  research indicates the cu ltu re  and 
en v iro n m e n t o f  the South generated a num ber o f  su rpris ing  advantages, n o t obstacles, lo r  
A ID S  activists. There  appears to  have been considerab ly less in f ig h tin g  in  b o th  the gav and 
lesbian and lesbian com m unities  in  N o r th  Caro lina, w h ich  created a c lose -kn it gay and 
lesbian co m m u n ity  in  the years preceding the A ID S  epidem ic.
1 began m y in te rv iew  research w ith  several preconceived no tions  about w ha t I 
w o u ld  fin d  based entire ly  on a num ber o f  in fla m m a to ry  articles in  a Raleigh-based local gay 
newspaper, The Front Page. 1 was quite  certain m y research w o u ld  fo llo w  the canonica l 
narrative: w h ile  gav m en and lesbians were largely estranged d u rin g  the 1970s, lesbians 
stepped up to  fig h t alongside gav m en against the A ID S  epidem ic based on th e ir com m on  
bond  o t same-sex desire. The  arch iva l materials o f  the N o r th  C aro lina Lesbian and Gay 
H ea lth  P ro jec t (L G H P ) reveal an acrim onious re la tionsh ip  between gay m en and lesbians 
w o rk in g  at the organization. A rtic les  in  The Front Page suggest tha t these trends prevailed in  
the o-reater vav and lesbian com m un ity . W hen considered exclusively, The Front Page articlesO O - -• - 1
suggest lesbians faced sexism fro m  gav men w ith in  the w orkp lace  and the greater gay and 
lesbian com m un ity . M y  experience is a cautionary story about re ly ing  too  heavily on 
newspaper articles and in s titu tio n a l materials. M y  in te rv iew  find ings p roved  very d iffe re n t in  
teno r fro m  w ha t 1 found  in  archival materials d isp rov ing  m y o rig ina l hypothesis about 
lesbian activ ism  in  the A ID S  epidem ic.
T h is  p ro jec t argues that w h ile  a com m on  bond  o f  n on -no rm a tive  sexuality surely 
co n tribu ted  to u n ify in g  gav men and lesbians in  the wake o f  A ID S , m any lesbian activists 
were m ore strong ly  m otiva ted  to  partic ipate in  A ID S  activ ism  by a pro fessiona l calling. 
Healthcare w orkers were com pelled to  take action  because A ID S  was a ram pant health
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crisis. P rofessiona l organizers co m m itte d  to  social justice saw an o p p o rtu n ity  to  em ploy 
years o f  experience in  the C iv il R ights m ovem ent, the w o m e n ’s m ovem ent, an ti-poverty , 
anti-w ar, and anti-nuclear e ffo rts  and translate these skills to  A ID S  activ ism . A  personal 
loss, the death o f  a relative o r fr ie n d  to  A ID S , m o tiva ted  others. Lesbians were m o tiva ted  to  
partic ipa te  in  A ID S  activ ism  by m ore  than shared same-sex desire w ith  gay men.
M oreove r, m y research reveals tha t lesbian activists faced lit t le  sexism fro m  gay m en 
and easily m oved in to  pos itions o f  pow er in  p rev ious ly  m ale -dom ina ted  w o rk  env ironm ents . 
W h ile  po la riz ing  gender po litics  were certa in ly at play, they d id  n o t orig inate  fro m  gav men, 
s tem m ing ra ther fro m  a small, ou tspoken, h igh ly  po litica lized  fac tion  o f  lesbian-separatists in  
the lesbian com m un ity . These w om en  made a conscious decision n o t to  partic ipa te  in  the 
A ID S  m ovem ent, arguing tha t all lesbians should re fra in  fro m  A ID S  w o rk  because A ID S  
was a disease that ove rw he lm ing ly  im pacted gay men. Lesbians, they argued, should spend 
the ir tim e w o rk in g  on  lesbian issues. Such critic ism  by lesbian-separatists created tu rm o il 
w ith in  the lesbian com m un ity . M y  research concludes that these separatist voices d id  n o t 
represent the actions and sentim ents o f  lesbian activists in  the A ID S  crisis. Instead, the 
w om en  I in te rv iew ed perceived A ID S  as a healthcare and social justice crisis and fe lt called 
to  action. They earned the ir pos itions in  leadership, fe lt th e ir c ritica l co n tr ib u tio n s  were 
respected and valued, and stood on  equal g round  next to gay m en in  the fig h t against A ID S .
PART I: H istoriography: A R eview  o f Gay and Lesbian Life in the 1970s, Lesbian  
Participation in AIDS Work, and Scholarship on the AID S E p idem ic in the Southern 
U nited  States
P rio r to  the A ID S  crisis, gay men and lesbians were largely separated in  the ir ow n  
com m un ities  in m e tropo litan  areas. Gav men and lesbians were m uch m ore un ifie d  in 
secondary cities and tow ns th ro u g h o u t the South, and elsewhere, bu t the h is to riog raphy  is 
dom ina ted  by the experience o f gav and lesbian com m un ities  in  m a jo r m etropolises. ]o h n
D ’E m ilio , L illia n  Faderm an, and T o rie  O sb o rn  discuss the creation  o f  tw o  separate sets o t 
com m unities  fo r  men and w om en in  the post-S tonew all era. The  Stonewall R io ts, m  June o t 
1969, were a series o f  rio ts  in  o p p o s itio n  to  po lice  oppression at the S tonew all Bar in  
G reenw ich  V illage, N e w  Y o rk . A c co rd in g  to  D ’E m ilio , these rio ts  m arked the b ir th  o f  
radical gay activ ism . In  a departure fro m  the ir predecessors in  the H o m o p h ile  M ovem en t, 
the new crop o f  acdvists in  the Gay L ibe rado n  F ro n t were radical, m ilita n t, and embraced 
d irec t acdon tacdcs to  dem and equal righ ts fo r  gav m en and lesbians. D ’E m il io ’s “ A fte r  
S tonew all”  is a survey ardcle tha t maps the emergence o f  the gav rights m ovem en t and the 
evo lu tio n  o f separate gav and lesbian com m unities. D ’E m ilio  refers to the decade fo llo w in g  
radical gav libe radon  as the “ gendered seventies,”  because gav m en and lesbians created 
same-sex com m unities  tha t had lit t le  in te rac tion  w ith  each o the r u n til the ou tb reak o f  the 
A ID S  ep idem ic.11
In  the early 1970s, the Gav L ib e ra tio n  F ro n t devo lved in to  smaller gat' righ ts 
organizations, popu la ted m ostly  bv w h ite , m iddle-class gav m en w h o  organized around 
specific gav rights issues and embraced sexual lib e ra tio n .1-1 The Gav A c tiv is ts  A lliance  
(G A A ) provides an ideal example o f  the type o f  organ iz ing  gay men were invo lved  in  d u ring  
the 1970s. G A A  was an organ iza tion  com prised a lm ost en tire ly  o f  gay m en that organized 
around single-issue campaigns, such as lobby ing  the A m erican  Psychiatric A ssoc ia tion  to  
elim inate hom osexua lity  as a m enta l illness, w o rk in g  to  increase media coverage o t gav 
issues, and lo b b y in g  fo r  legislative re fo rm  o f  sodom y law s.1' M eanw hile , lesbians fo rm ed  
lesb ian-fem in is t circles, engaged in  com m un ity  bu ild ing , and organized around broader 
social justice issues like fam ily  rights, econom ic justice, and an ti-w ar and peace e tfo rts .
11 |o h n  D ’R m ilio , “ A lte r  S to n e w a ll" in  M r r o n b h :  l: .m m  on Cttir 1 l it /o n . Politics. m id fbt I  w n  rsily iN c w  'l o rk : R outledge , 
1992), 246.
Ib id ., 239-246.
' '  Ib id .. 249-251.
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Lesb ian -fem in ists created new  w o m a n -id e n tifie d  spaces in  the p u b lic  sphere w here they 
cou ld  congregate, organize, and socialize. W om en-cen te red  co ffee  shops, bars, clubs, 
restaurants, bookstores, sports teams, parks, health c lin ics, and shelters popped  up across the 
coun try  d u ring  the second bo o m  o f  fem in ism , in  large part due to  the e ffo rts  o f lesbian 
fem in is ts .14
In  Odd Girls and Twilight Eorers, L illia n  Faderm an fu rth e r discusses the d iv is ions 
between lesbians and gay men. She explains tha t lesbian fem in ists were uninterested in  
a lign ing w ith  gay m en in  legislative battles to  p ro m o te  “ w ha t they saw as tr iv ia l laws and 
mores tha t w o u ld  make i t  possible fo r  everyone to  sleep around freely w h ile  m a in ta in ing  the 
status quo o f  w o m e n ’s powerlessness.” 1 6 Faderm an argues tha t lesb ian-fem in ists fe lt gay 
m en focused too  heavily on  sex and n o t enough on sex roles. T o rie  O sbo rn  bu ilds upon  
these issues in  Coming Home to America: A. Roadmap to Gay eb Eeshian Empowerment, w h ich  
chronicles her experience as a lesbian activ is t before, during , and after the ou tb reak o f  A ID S . 
O sbo rn  explains tha t in  the 1970s, “ i t  seemed tha t gav m en and lesbians lived  on d iffe re n t 
p lanets,”  as gay m en ’s “ no tions o f  w ha t constitu ted  gay life  and happiness s im ply bore no 
re la tion  to  m y o w n .” 16 O sbo rn  argues that lesbians o ften  resented gay men because o f  the ir 
econom ic priv ilege, the ir d isp ropo rtiona te  access to pub lic  spaces in  the fo rm  o f  bars and 
clubs, the unequal respons ib ility  o f  ch ild ren  and fam ily  com m itm en ts  that burdened lesbians, 
and gav m en ’s fixa tio n  on  sex. U ltim a te ly , lesbian-separatism  began to  unravel as the 1970s 
came to  a close. T h e ir  counterparts  in  m ale-dom inated gay rights organizations failed to  
have a s ign ifican t im pact on the larger gay male co m m u n ity  and lesb ian-fem in ists had g row n
11 A nne  lankc, Ymd/n» tin- Movement: Sestut/ify. Contested Spare, and I :t Minis! Aetivisni (D u rh a m : D u ke  U n iv e rs ity  Press, Pan” ), 10. 
u  L illia n  P aderm an, Odd (.dr/s and T in lr p t  I .overs: .-I H/stoiy <d I j s/dm/ I jft- in  Tivai/ietb O u t  my A n n  rim  (N e w  Y o rk : C o lu m b ia  
I 'n iv c rs itv  Press, 1991), 21 1.
1 '■ T o n e  ( )sb o rn , (.owing Horn- to A w e rim : e l Roadwap to (m y and 1 .cs/nan l:w po)V irw tnt (N e w  \  o rk : St. M a r t in ’s Press, 1096), 
111.
increasingly exclusive and u to p ia n .1 As D ’E m ilio  explains, we w ill never kn o w  w ha t w o u ld  
have happened to  these separate com m un ities  because w ith  the dawn o f  the 1980s death and 
disease began to  cripp le  the gay male co m m u n ity  and a new battle  began, one in  w h ich  
lesbians and gay m en fo u g h t together.
D ’E m ilio ’s “ A fte r  S tonew all”  remains the d e fin itive  h is to rica l w o rk  on the d iv is ion  
between lesbians and gay m en in the 1970s and his assessment accurately reflects life  in  
m e tro p o lita n  areas. H ow eve r, m y research suggests there was considerab ly less segregation 
between gay m en and lesbians d u rin g  the 1970s in  secondary cities and towns in  N o r th  
Caro lina, and like ly  the greater South. Gay m en and lesbians had m ore  in te rac tion  in  social 
and p o litica l circles in  the Triangle-area o f  N o r th  C aro lina  (Chapel H ill,  D u rham , and 
Raleigh) than th e ir  counterparts  on the coasts; thus, the A ID S  epidem ic strengthened a bond 
that p rev ious ly  existed in  the T riang le ; whereas in  Los Angeles, N e w  Y o rk , and San 
Francisco, the A ID S  ep idem ic was the catalyst tha t created a bond  between the tw o  
com m unities.
A lth o u g h  lesbians played a c ritica l ro le  in  the A ID S  m ovem ent, the ir story has 
rem ained largely un to ld . M o s t o f  the existing scholarship on A ID S  discusses the experiences 
o f  gay men. T w o  rare exceptions are Melissa M c N e ill ’s m aster’s thesis, Who are "We”?: 
Exploring Ixsbian Involvement in A ID S  W ork and lnes R ieder and Patric ia R uppe lt’s co llec tion  
o f  essays by w om en  affected by A ID S , A ID S: The I Women. In te resting ly , the conclusions 
d raw n by these tw o  studies d if fe r  sharply tro m  m y ow n in te rv iew  find ings. M c N e ill 
chron ic les the experience o f  n ineteen lesbians w ho  engaged in  A ID S  activism . A cco rd in g  to 
M cN e ill, lesbians played critica l roles in  A ID S  activ ism  in organizational and caretaking 
capacities. She explains that as a dem ographic, lesbians have a rich  h is to ry  o f  in vo lvem en t in
r  John D ’F.milio, “ A f te r  Stonew a ll”  in taking 1'rnnb'k: / u .w j’.r an Gav il/s /o ty , Pot/ties, and tin I  ’ in rm ily  (N ew  Y o rk : R outledqe ,
1992), 256-262.
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health care and soc iopo litica l issues, in c lu d in g  extensive o rgan iz ing  experience around social 
issues like  hous ing  equality, parenta l righ ts , and sexual and rep roduc tive  rights. M c N e ill 
argues these m ay have been factors in  lesbians’ m o tiva d o n  to get in vo lved  in  A ID S  activ ism , 
w h ich  m y research also supports. T he  w om en  M c N e ill in te rv iew ed  unan im ously  agreed 
that, w h ile  they had good re la tionships w ith  gay m en, trad idona l pow er structures prevailed 
w ith in  the gay and lesbian com m un ity . H a ll o f  the w om en she in te rv iew ed experienced 
sexism Iro m  the ir male counterparts d u ring  the ir p a rtic ip a tio n  in  A ID S  ac tiv ism .ls M c N e ill ’s 
find ings d irec tly  con trad ic t m y research. U n fo rtu n a te ly , due to  the dearth o f  scholarship on 
lesbian p a rtic ipa tion  in  A ID S  w o rk , it  is im possib le  to  o ffe r  anyth ing  m ore than speculation 
as to  w h y  m y research find ings d if fe r  so sharply fro m  M c N e ill’s.14
M any o f  the experiences M c N e ill cites are echoed in  A ID S: The W'omen, a co llec tion  
o f  short, three to  five  page, personal accounts o f  fo rty -th ree  w om en  affected by A ID S . A  
h and fu l o f  the entries h ig h lig h t themes tha t M c N e ill addresses, in c lu d in g  how  w om en served 
in  trad itiona l roles as caretakers and unpa id  vo lunteers and the lack o f  a tten tion  to  w o m e n ’s 
health issues. B o th  M c N e ill ’s research and passages fro m  A ID S: The Women reference the 
fact tha t lesbians fe lt the A ID S  crisis was the firs t tim e gav men had experienced
18 M elissa A . M c N e ill,  “ 11 ho tin  ‘II t V: [:x/>/oriiig \  jesbwn Inrolrvn/euf in  .- I IP .)  II ork ,'' M a s te r’s Thesis, S m ith  College School 
fo r  Social W o rk , 1991, 61.
,l) M c N e ill and 1 b o th  re lied heav ily  on  o ra l h is to ries , w h ich  have in h e re n t p itfa lls . P ub lished in 1991, M c N e il l ’s in te rv iew s  
w ere con duc te d  d u r in g  the A ID S  crisis w h ile  m ine  were co n duc te d  tw e n ty  years a fte r her in te rv iew s. T he  w om e n  I 
in te rv ie w e d  had the advantage, o r disadvantage depend ing  on  o n e ’s pe rspective , o t  h in d s ig h t and w ere n o t en tang led in  the 
th ro w s  o f  the cris is w h e n  they were in te rv iew ed . W e b o th  asked sensitive questions o f  w o m e n  w h o  spent rears o f  the ir 
lives em b ro ile d  in  an e m o tio n a lly  charged f ig h t against a disease tha t c la im ed the lives o t  countless friends. I t  w o u ld  n o t be 
su rp ris in g  if  som e o f M c N e il l ’s in te rv iew  subjects were d rive n  by e m o tio n  as they responded to questions g iven the g rav ity  
o f  the A ID S  crisis in the late 198(>s and early 1990s w hen they were in te rv iew ed . M c N e ill in te rv iew ed  a s ig n ifica n tly  larger 
n u m b e r o f  w o m e n  than 1 d id ; all n ine teen o t her in te rv ie w  subjects were fro m  large m e tro p o lita n  areas on  the east and w est 
coasts. C onve rse ly , tw o  o f the fo u r  w om e n  1 in te rv iew ed  engaged in  A ID S  activ ism  ou ts ide  o f  m e tro p o lita n  areas. 
F u rth e rm o re , M c N e ill em p loyed  the “ snow ba ll sam p ling ”  m e th o d  to ga rner in te rv iew  subjects, m ean ing  she selected 
w o m e n  to  in te rv ie w  based on  re ferra ls  fro m  o th e r w om e n  she had in te rv ie w e d , w h ich  can be sub ject to  biases; whereas 1 
used “ pu rp o s ive  s a m p lin g " to  id e n tify  in te rv ie w  subjects. 1 came across R ik i F riedm an 's  and |u lie  Joh ns ton ’s names d u rin g  
the course o f  m y  arch iva l research o f  the L G  H P  o rgan iza tiona l m ateria ls at D u ke  U n ive rs ity  anti later reached o u t to  b o th  
o f  the m  fo r  in te rv iew s . Susan Fo rres t responded to  an e lec tron ic  survey tha t 1 sent to  various L G B T  a c tiv is t ne tw orks  
across the c o u n try  in  search o f lesbian activ ists w h o  pa rtic ip a te d  in  A ID S  w o rk  w h o  were w ill in g  to  share th e ir experiences 
w ith  me. B o th  “ sno w b a ll sa m p lin g ”  and “ pu rpos ive  sa m p ling ”  are em p loyed  w hen  the researcher selects subjects based on 
w h o  they de te rm in e  w o u ld  be m o st a p p rop ria te  to r  th e ir research purposes. Some, o r all, o t these factors may exp la in  w hy 
M c N e ill and I came to  such d iffe re n t conc lus ions.
d isc rim in a tio n .20 Lesbians understood  and were able to  relate to  th is; an alliance was thus 
created between the tw o  groups over a shared experience o f  d isc rim ina tion .
A  rev iew  o f  the lite ra tu re  on the A ID S  crisis paints a p ic tu re  o f  a bi-coastal 
phenom enon. The vast m a jo rity  o f  scholarship on the A ID S  epidem ic focuses on Los 
Angeles, N e w  Y o rk , and San Francisco. In  his doc to ra l d isserta tion, In A  Place So Ordinaty: 
North Carolina and the Problem of A ID S , 1981 -1997, h is to rian  Stephen In r ig  challenges the 
lite ra tu re ’s urban bias. In r ig  addresses the absence o t the Southern experience in  the 
lite ra tu re  and h is to riog rap hy  o f  the A ID S  epidem ic, n o tin g  that the disease had a 
d isp ropo rtio na te  im pact on  A fr ic a n  Am ericans in  the South .“ 1 “ A ID S  h is to rio g ra p h y .. .has 
been s low  to  re flect this regional d ive rs ity ,”  In r ig  argues; by the tim e A ID S  began to  im pact 
the South in  com parable num bers to  the devastation on the coasts, the disease had evolved 
past a “ threaten ing, unmanageable disease that struck dow n  gay m en in  the p rim e o f  the ir 
l ife ”  and was considered a ch ron ic , manageable illness.
In  ano the r o f  the lew  scholarly pieces that addresses A ID S  in  the South, “ D ate line  
A tlan ta : Place and Social C o ns truc tion  o f  A ID S ,”  M ered ith  R a im ondo discusses the 
e vo lu tio n  o f  A ID S  in  A tlan ta , Georgia. R a im ondo addresses unique barriers that A ID S  
activists faced in  the South. She emphasizes h ow  C hris tian ity  was used to forge a 
connection  between A ID S , sexuality, and sin. M o s t southern states enforced sodom y laws 
tha t c rim ina lized  same-sex sexual acts m ore so than the ir n o rthe rn  and coastal counterparts.
D eb o ra h  S tone, “ A  Selfish K in d  o f  ( j iv in g "  in  . ' I ID S : Tin Wowvn cd., incs R ieder and P atric ia  R uppe lt (San Francisco: 
C leis Press, 1988), 143-150.
S tephen In  rig, “ In  A Place So O rd in a ry . N o r th  K a ro lin a  and the P rob le m  o f A ID S , 1 9 8 ]-1 9 9 “ ," (P h D  diss., D uke  
U n ive rs ity , 200“ ) in  P roQ u es t D isse rta tions  and Theses, h r r p : / /p ro q u e s t.u m i.c o m /p q c U in k rd ii^  15” % 9 3 3 ”  l& F m r  = “  
X tc lic n tl d =  7 9 3 5 6 & R Q T = 3 0 9 < K Y N u m e  — P Q D  (accessed ]un c  28, 201 [), iv.
-- Ib id ., 3.
T h is  was an issue fo r  activists in  the N o r th  C aro lina Lesbian and Gay H ealth  P ro ject 
(L G H P ), as N o r th  C aro lina en forced its “ Crim es A ga ins t N a tu re ”  law."'1
PART II: Lesbian A ctivism  in the AIDS Epidem ic: T he Lives o f Four Changem akers
There  is no  be tte r way to  explore the h is to rv  o f  lesbian activ ism  in  the A ID S  crisis 
than fro m  the partic ipan ts  themselves. M v  research p ro je c t is b u ilt around in terv iew s w ith  
fo u r unique, courageous w om en: Susan Forrest, R ik i F riedm an, Julie Johnston , and T o rie  
O sbo rn ."4 These w om en  are tro m  d iffe re n t walks o f  life  and professions, and they are all 
se lt-iden tihed  lesbians w h o  were activists in the A ID S  crisis. These fo u r w om en like ly 
represent thousands o f  o the r w om en, los t in  the h is to rica l record, w ho  com m itted  years o f  
the ir lives to  a f ig h t they cou ld  have easily opted o u t o f. The irs is the story o f  selfless 
hero ism  in  its purest fo rm .
Susan Forrest, w ho  p in p o in ts  be ing an “ ac tiv is t”  as the m ost im p o rta n t com ponen t 
o f  her iden tity , has been in vo lve d  in  H IV /A ID S  sendees fo r over tw enty  years. A fte r 
leaving hom e at the young  age o f  fourteen, Forrest lived in  w o m e n ’s centers and lesbian 
com m un ities  in  N e w  Y o rk  C ity  to r  a num ber o f  years. A  young teenage activ is t active in  the 
punk  scene, F o rrest engaged in  anti-nuclear p ro life ra tio n  w o rk  and was com m itted  to  
de tend ing  w o m e n ’s rep roductive  rights before m o v in g  to  C a lifo rn ia  in  1983. A  po litica l, bu t 
n o t social, lesbian separatist, Forrest made friends w ith  a g roup o t gay m en w ho  qu ick ly  
became her fam ily  a fte r m o v in g  to  C a lifo rn ia . She actively partic ipa ted in street activ ism  as 
w ell as organized c o m m u n ity  activ ism  w ith  A C T -U P  San Francisco and Los Angeles.
.M ered ith R a im o ndo , "D a te lin e  A tlan ta : Place anti Social C o n s tru c tio n  o t A ID S "  in C.any/n' On in the las/nan and Can South 
ed., |o h n  H o w a rd  ("New Y o rk : New  M ir k  U n ive rs ity  Press, l T O ), 355.
“■* I con duc te d  in -p e rso n  in te rv ie w s  w ith  R ik i F riedm an and |u lie  Johnston  in D u rh a m , N .C . in O c to b e r 20 IU . I conducted  
a te le phon ic  in te rv ie w  w ith  T o n e  O s b o rn  in June MO I 0. Susan F o rres t responded to  an e lec tron ic  questionna ire  I 
d issem inated w ide ly  to  I .G B T  o rgan iza tions  across the c o u n try  in January 2 0 1 it T h e  questions m the e lec tron ic  
q u es tionn a ire  m irro re d  the in te rv ie w 1 questions asked o t F riedm an, Johnston , and O sb o rn . F o rres t sub m itted  w ritte n  
answers, as op posed to  verba l responses ga thered fro m  F riedm an, Johnston , and O sb o rn .
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Forrest has extensive vo lun tee r experience in  Los Angeles’s H IV /A ID S  p lann in g  bodies and 
o th e r loca l o rgan iza tions, such as the C a lifo rn ia  H1A7/  A ID S  P lann ing  G roup , the Los 
Angeles C om m iss ion  on H IV ,  and the Los Angeles C oun tv  P revention  P lann ing G roup . 
Fo rres t cu rren tlv  w o rks  as an H IV  Resource Specialist at Behaviora l H ea lth  Sendees and 
lives w ith  her spouse in  Los Angeles, C a lifo rn ia .
R ik i F riedm an, a physician assistant, hails fro m  Southern C a lifo rn ia . A fte r  receiving 
her bache lo r’s degree in p lan t science at the U n ive rs itv  o f  C a lifo rn ia , R iverside, F riedm an 
m oved to  Israel fo r  a num ber o f  years, re tu rn ing  to  C a lifo rn ia  in the late 1970s. In  1979, 
F riedm an m oved to  Berkeley to  be pa rt o f  the w o m e n ’s health m ovem ent, vo lun tee ring  at 
the W o m e n ’s H ea lth  C o llective , the firs t freestanding com m unitv-based fem in is t w o m e n ’s 
health c lin ic . F riedm an was qu ick ly  p rom o ted  to  a paid sta ff m em ber w o rk in g  pa rt-tim e  
ru n n in g  the C o llec tive ’s m edical lab, w h ile  s im ultaneously w o rk in g  another pa rt-tim e  job  
teaching H e b re w  at a loca l Jewish co m m u n ity  center. In  the early 1980s, F riedm an co ­
founded The Lesbian C lin ic , an o ffs h o o t o f  the W o m e n ’s H ea lth  C ollective, dedicated 
en tire ly  to  lesbian health issues. In  1983, F riedm an m oved to  N o rth  Caro lina to  attend the 
physician assistant p rog ram  at D uke  U n ivers itv . A fte r  graduating in  1985, she w en t to  w o rk  
as a vo lun tee r coo rd ina tin g  lesbian health issues at the N o r th  Carolina Lesbian and Gav 
H ea lth  P ro ject (L G H P ). F riedm an le ft the L G H P  after a few  years to  practice m edicine in 
the T riang le  where she continues to do so. She cu rren tlv  lives w ith  her partner in  D u rham , 
N o r th  Carolina.
ju lie  Johnston, a c lin ica l social w o rke r and p rac tic ing  psychotherapist, grew  up in a 
c lose-kn it, progressive fam ily  in C harlo tte , N o r th  Carolina. W ith  the suppo rt and love o f her 
fam ily , b o th  she and her b ro the r, O live r, were able to  be “ o u t”  even in  the ir you th  in  the 
South in the 1960s. A fte r rece iv ing her bache lo r’s degree fro m  Converse College, a small
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w o m e n ’s college in  South Caro lina, Johnston  pursued m usic w ith  a trave ling  theater 
com pany. In  the late 1970s, she m oved to  N ew  Y o rk  C ity  to  live  w ith  her b ro the r, one o f  
the fo u n d in g  m em bers o f  A C T -U P  New’ Y o rk  and co-creator o f  the “ S ile n ce ^D e a th ”  
cam pa ign .^ Johns ton  re turned to  C harlo tte  in  1983, where she lived u n til 1987. She then 
re located to  Chapel H il l  to pursue graduate studies in  social w o rk  at the U n ive rs ity  o f N o r th  
Caro lina. In  1987, Johnston  began in te rn ing  at the L G H P , p ro v id in g  free counseling 
services. In  1988, she was p rom o ted  to  a paid pos ition  as vo lun tee r coo rd ina to r, and in 
1989 she was p rom o ted  again to in te rim  executive d irector, Johnston ’s tenure at the L G H P  
ended in  1991 when she to o k  a job  at D u rh a m  C oun tv ’s M enta l H ea lth  Services Center. She 
cu rren tlv  practices as a psychotherap ist and lives w ith  her partner in  D u rh a m , N o r th  
Carolina.
L ife lo n g  activ ist T o rie  O sbo rn  traces her co m m itm e n t to  social justice to  her 
ch ild h o o d  liv in g  in  Spain under F ranco ’s regime. She received her bache lo r’s degree fro m  
M id d le b u ry  College w h ile  w o rk in g  on w om en ’s rights, an ti-poverty , and anti-w ar e ffo rts  in  
the 1960s. O sbo rn  m oved to  San Francisco du ring  the heydav o f  lesbian fem in ism  in  the 
earlv 1970s, becom ing an active pa rtic ipan t in  w o m e n ’s music as H o lly  N ea r’s manager.
A fte r  rece iv ing her M .B .A . fro m  U C L A , she began her w o rk  in  A ID S  activ ism  in  the 
sum m er o f  1986, w hen she was h ired  to  w o rk  on the “ N o  on P ropos ition  64”  campaign in 
Los Angeles, C a lifo rn ia .26 F o llo w in g  the successful defeat o f  the in itia tive , w h ich  w o u ld  have
-"> In  1987, a h a n d fu l o f  vou ng  gav m en in  N e w  Y o rk  - one o f  w h o m  was Johnston 's  b ro th e r. O liv e r  - fo rm e d  the “ Silence 
=  D eath  P ro je c t,”  a predecessor to  A C T -L ’P. T h is  g roup o f vo tin g  men created and dissem inated posters w ith  a so lid  b lack 
ba ckg rou nd  fe a tu rin g  a p ink  triang le  in  the fo re g ro u n d  w ith  the w ords “ Silence =  D e a th "  beneath the triangle. T h e  p in k  
triang le  is a re ference to  the inve rted  p in k  triang le  gay men and lesbians were fo rced  to  wear in co n ce n tra tio n  cam ps in  N az i 
G erm an y , as m arkers o f  the ir sexual o r ie n ta t io n  akin to  the ye llow  Star o f  D a v id  Jews were fo rced  to  w ear. T h e  goal o t the 
slogan and accom pany ing  image was to  d raw  parallels betw een the ho locaust in N az i G e rm an y  o f the loss o f thousands o f 
gay m en to  A ID S , u rg in g  people  to l i f t  the ve il o f silence around A ID S , sate sex practices, and in a c tio n  on the pa rt o t the 
g o ve rn m e n t, health in s titu tio n s , anti the .Am erican pub lic . 1 he po w e rfu l, icon ic  im agery o t Silence — D ea th  cam paign 
captures the s p ir it o f A ID S  ac tiv ism  in the l l)8Us and lhhOs.
P ro p o s itio n  64 was a C a lifo rn ia  b a llo t in it ia tiv e  in 1()86. The in itia tive  s p ropon en ts , nam ely L yn d o n  LaR ouche and his 
sup po rte rs , c la im ed the goal o t the p ro p o s it io n  was s im p lv  to classify A ID S  as a com m un ica b le  disease. O p p o n e n ts , like
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tram p led  the c iv il rights o f  people w ith  A ID S , O sb o rn  was h ired as the finance d ire c to r at 
the Los Angeles Gav and Lesbian Center the fo llo w in g  spring. She was qu ick ly  p rom o ted  to 
executive d ire c to r in  1988 d u ring  the apex o f the A ID S  crisis. She served as the firs t female 
d ire c to r in  the o rgan iza tio n ’s seventeen-vear h istory. O sbo rn  qu ick ly  became a na tiona lly  
recognized leader in  the A ID S  m ovem ent. U n d e r her leadership, the Gav and Lesbian 
C enter became the w o r ld ’s largest com m un ity  o rgan ization  serving the gav and lesbian 
com m un ity , and was d ive rs ified  in  its racial and gender com pos ition . O sbo rn  cu rren tlv  lives 
in  Santa M on ica , C a lifo rn ia , w o rk in g  as a senior strategist fo r  C a lifo rn ia  Calls, a statewide 
alliance co m m itte d  to  expand ing econom ic o p p o rtu n ity  by re fo rm in g  tax laws, w h ile  
cam paign ing fo r  o ffice  in  the C a lifo rn ia  State Assem bly.
T h ro u g h  firs t-hand  accounts o t these w o m e n ’s Life’s w o rk , 1 have explored lesbian 
activ ism  in  A ID S , a llow ing  us to better understand lesbian activ ists ’ m o tiva tio n  fo r  ge tting  
invo lved  in  such large num bers in  a cause tha t d id  n o t d irectly  im pact the ir com m un ity .
T h e ir experiences speak to  the contentious, and at times hostile , re la tionsh ip  between 
lesbians w h o  engaged in  A ID S  w o rk  and those w h o  d id  not. Speaking w ith  lesbian activists 
in  the South and on  the west coast, i t  became clear that there were great regional d ifferences‘ O O
in  the experiences o f  lesbian activists w o rk in g  du ring  the A ID S  crisis. 1 w ill analyze how  
Southern cu lture created several key advantages fo r A ID S  activists in  the T riang le  area o f  
N o r th  Caro lina n o t a ffo rded  the ir colleagues in  San Francisco and Los Angeles.O O
O sbo rn  sets the stage fo r  understanding lesbian activ ism  in the A ID S  crisis by 
d ispe lling  tw o  popu la r m yths about lesbian invo lvem en t in  A ID S  w ork. She rejects the 
n o tio n  that lesbians came to the aid o f  gav men because w om en are natural caretakers, or, as
O s b o rn , argued supporte rs  o f the am endm en t used tear-based tactics and A lD S p h o b ia  in an a ttem p t to ra lly  sup po rt. "  I he 
N o  on 6 4 " cam paign argued it  the p ro p o s it io n  passed it w o u ld  open the floodgates to r  H I \  /A ID S  pa tients to  lie  s tripped  
o f th e ir  c iv il righ ts , lose th e ir jobs, and be quaran tined  m an e ffo r t to  stop the spread o f the ep idem ic. T h e  p ro p o s it io n  was 
successfu lly defeated bv a landslide m arg in  o f " " ] ' ’ „ to 2 C>" n.
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O sb o rn  succinctly puts it, “ tha t self-abnegating, lesbian F lorence N igh tinga le  b u lls h it.” - 
O sb o rn  compares her decision to  engage in  A ID S  activ ism  to her e ffo rts  against the 
V ie tnam  W ar and im m ig ra n ts ’ rights: “ A m  1 p u ttin g  som ebody else in  fro n t o f  myself? N o , 
I ’m  show ing  em pathy and so lida rity .” -8 T he  second m yth  O sb o rn  addresses about lesbian 
in vo lve m e n t in  A ID S  is the m isconcep tion  that lesbians assumed leadership pos itions  in  
p rev ious ly  male dom ina ted  organizations p rim a rily  because gay m en vacated leadership 
pos itions  by dying. She explains this sexist v iew  o f  female p ro m o tio n  to  leadership positions 
is n o t on ly  inco rrec t, b u t it  belittles the v ita l con trib u tio n s  o f  lesbians, and w om en in  general, 
to  the f ig h t against A ID S . “ W om en to o k  the ir r ig h tfu l places next to  m en because they 
needed us. They needed ou r grassroots o rgan iz ing skills; they needed ou r po licy  skills; they 
needed o u r health education, research, and nursing, and medical s k ills .. .There were m any 
m ore needs and we had the skills and the leadership to  f i l l  them .” “')
P reva iling  scholarship ho lds that lesbian and gay male com m unities , estranged fo r 
m ost o f  the 1970s, came together to fig h t A ID S  in  the early 1980s. The canonical narrative 
im plies tha t lesbians stepped up to  f ig h t alongside gav men against the A ID S  epidem ic based 
on  th e ir co m m o n  bond  o f  same-sex desire. W h ile  a com m on  bond  o t same-sex desire like ly  
co n tr ib u te d  to  coopera tion , a professiona l o r personal ca lling m ore s trong ly  m otiva ted  
lesbian activists to  engage in  A ID S  w o rk . Bolstered by years o f  o rgan iz ing experience in  the 
C iv il R ights and w o m e n ’s m ovem ents, w om en ’s health, an ti-poverty , anti-w ar, and anti- 
nuclear e ffo rts  coup led w ith  a co m m itm en t to social justice, lesbian activists were the ideal 
fo o t soldiers in the fights against A ID S .
T o r ic  O s b o rn , te le phon ic  in te rv ie w  bv a u tho r, W illia m sb u rg , Y .A ., |unc  26, 201U 
: h Ib id .
- l) Ib id .
W hen the A ID S  crisis emerged, lesbians bridged a pa rtnersh ip  w ith  gay men. 
A cco rd in g  to  O sborn , lesbians had “ cut the ir teeth on the w o m e n ’s m ovem en t”  and b ro u g h t 
grassroots organ iz ing , leadership skills, and d irec t-ac tion  radicalism  to  the fig h t against 
A ID S . “ Gay men d id n ’t b rin g  that. They b rough t the ir fearlessness o f p o w e r .. .some 
m o n e y ... the ir camp, the ir sense o f hum or. [Lesbians] b ro u g h t a w ho le  set o f  skills.’ ” 0 Gay 
m en and lesbians created an ideal partnersh ip ; each g roup  b ro u g h t the ir ow n  strengths, 
w h ich  so lid ified  the ir bond. Lesbians had a s ign ifican t presence in  the health care, social 
sendee, and m ental health professions, and were called to  A ID S  activ ism  to fu lf i l l  “ a 
p ro fessiona l re sp o n s ib ility .. .a m ora l c a llin g .. .an activ is t im pu lse .’ ” 1 O sbo rn  recounts the 
m om e n t w hen the “ seeds o f  her A ID S  activ ism  were p lan ted”  in  1982, w hen nearly a dozen 
o f  her friends, all o f  w h o m  were lesbian fem in is t nurses, vo lunteered at San Francisco 
General H osp ita l to  care fo r  the skyrocketing num ber o f gay m en dying o f A ID S . D u r in g  a 
tim e o f  intense fear and panic, w hen o ther healthcare providers refused to  treat A ID S  
patients because the m ode o f  disease transm ission was unknow n , th is courageous g roup o f  
nurses vo lun teered  to  care fo r  these patients, w illfu lly  p u ttin g  the ir ow n the ir lives at risk, 
because patients desperately needed quality health care.”  “ They d id n ’t do this because they 
were p u ttin g  gay m en ahead o f  the ir ow n needs; they d id  this because they were 
p ro fess iona ls .. .and they fe lt called to the fro n tlin e  o f  a w ar,”  explains O s b o rn .’'1
As soon as lesbian activists stepped up to  fig h t against A ID S , whatever the ir 
insp ira tion  may have been, a unique bond welded them  to gay men. In  the early 1980s, 
w hen so lit t le  was know n  about the disease, w o rk in g  in  the A ID S  m ovem ent was like
Vl T o r ie  ( )sborn , te le phon ic  in te rv ie w  bv au tho r, W illia m sbu rg , V .A .. June 26, 2010.
11 Ib id .
In  1981, scientists had vet to  de te rm ine  that A ID S  is a v irus  tra nsm itte d  th roug h  the d ire c t exchange o f  b o d iiv  flu ids.
M any feared A ID S  was spread th roug h  close con tact, like the c o m m o n  co ld  o r flu , so w hen  these w om en vo lun tee red  to  
care fo r  A ID S  pa tien ts, thev be lieved they were p u ttin g  the ir o w n  lives nr risk.
”  T o r ie  O s b o rn , te le phon ic  in te rv ie w  bv au tho r, \ \  illiam sbu rg , \  .A ., [une 26, 2(110.
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w o rk in g  in  a pressure cooker. A ID S  activists were a m in o r ity  fig h tin g  against federal 
agencies, health ins titu tio n s , and an apathetic pub lic . W ith  lim ite d  financia l and hum an 
resources, activists fo u g h t hom ophob ia , d isc rim ina tion , and ind iffe rence , all the w h ile  liv in g  
and w o rk in g  on a daily basis w ith  death and the h o rro rs  o f  the A ID S  epidem ic. Johns ton  
explains tha t ram pant hatred and A lD S p h o b ia  pushed lesbian and gav male activists closer 
together, a llow ing  them  to  m ove beyond the ir “ bereavem ent fa tigue”  and p ro v id in g  the 
im petus to  channel the ir anger in to  a c tio n .,4 I t  was n o t s im ply so lida rity  w ith  gav m en bu t 
the actual experience w o rk in g  in  the A ID S  crisis tha t made lesbian activ ism  in  A ID S  
sim ultaneously a pro fessiona l and personal com m itm en t. O sbo rn  explains tha t gav m en 
became her b ro thers ; “ you becom e fam ily  in  a crisis like  tha t.” '”  Insp ired  bv the w ords  o f  
M a rtin  L u th e r Ik ing, Jr., O sbo rn  recalls how  lesbians and gav men “ created a beloved 
co m m u n ity ”  tro m  the “ fires o f  the A ID S  holocaust.” 16
In  the 1970s, before  the A ID S  epidem ic sewed as the catalyst to  un ite  lesbians and 
gav men, lesbian fem in ists were organized in  a “ very coherent lesbian co m m u n ity ,” 1 in  a 
tim e w hen “ separatism was the name o f  the game in  the w o m e n ’s m ovem ent.” ”  As 
p rev ious ly  discussed, h is to rian  ]o h n  D ’E m ilio  refers to  that decade as the “ gendered 
seventies,”  an era w hen gav m en traveled in  entire ly  separate circles fro m  lesbians.16 W h ile  
this appears to  be true in urban social and po litica l circles, m y research suggests that lesbians 
and gav men had m uch m ore in te raction  outside o f b ig  cities, and less separation in  
professiona l environm ents.
M ju lie  |o h n s to n , in -p e rso n  in te rv ie w  by au tho r, D u rh am , N .C ., O c to b e r T  2010. 
s' T o n e  ( )sb o rn , te le phon ic  in te rv ie w  bv au tho r, W illia m sb u rg , Y .A ., 1 une 26, 2010.
' fi Ib id .
Ib id .
’s R ik i F riedm an, in -p e rso n  in te rv ie w  bv au tho r, D u rh a m , N .C ., O c to b e r 9, 2010.
VJ |o h n  D ’D m ilio , “ A tte r  S to n e w a ll" in \ ln tu io  1'nmh/t: l:.(savs on C,ny hhsfo/y. PnJifrts, nin'i tlo I n n \rs /t\ (N e w  h o rk : R ou tledgc, 
1992), 246,
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For O sbo rn  and Forrest “ the gendered seventies”  was the ir reality. O sb o rn  “ lived  in
an entire ly  lesbian w o r ld ”  in  San Francisco fro m  1977-1987, w o rk in g  in  w o m e n ’s m usic,
frequen ting  w o m e n -o n ly  coffee-shops and bookstores, and engaging in  co m m u n ity -b u ild in g
and social action  w ith  progressive, p o litica lly -m inded  lesbian fem in is ts .40 L ikew ise, F o rrest
had no men in  her life  d u rin g  the 1970s u n til she m oved to  C a lifo rn ia  fro m  N e w  Y o rk  in
1983. O sbo rn  captures the experience o f  m any lesbian fem in ists w h o  were separatists in
the ir po litica l a n d /o r  social circles. She notes tha t A ID S  was a
transfo rm ative  experience fo r  everybody. 1 d id n ’ t kn o w  o r like gav men. 1 
though t they were sexist. 1 though t they were foo lish . 1 th o u g h t they were 
superficia l. And, they, o t course, th o u g h t 1 was a g rim  fem in is t; ‘W hat, I  
d id n ’t know  the w ords to musicals?!’ W e were fro m  M ars and Venus. T he  
gendered seventies was m v w o rld . 1 lived in  San Francisco fo r  three years 
and knew  one gav man.
B o th  Johnston  and Friedm an, on the o the r hand, had gay male friends before  the epidem ic,
w h ich  is like ly  ind ica tive  o f  a greater trend. Johnston  Lived in  the South, and credits her
w o rk  as a m usician — “ I  was in  the theater, fo r  G o d ’s sake!” — fo r  cu ltiva tin g  friendsh ips w ith
gav men. A d d itio n a lly , her close re la tionsh ip  w ith  her b ro the r served as a bridge to the gay
male com m unity7.41 F riedm an lived in  Berkeley, C a lifo rn ia , the epicenter du ring  the heyday
o f  lesbian fem in ism  and separatism, and had b o th  gay and stra ight male friends before  the
epidem ic. F riedm an explains that the “ seventies w eren ’ t exclusively gendered”  in
professiona l and sp iritu a l/re lig io u s  circles.4~ Friedm an credits her life  outside lesbian
fem in ism , nam ely her Jewish fa ith , an integral piece o l her iden tity , to r  her friendships w ith
men. She fu rth e r h igh ligh ts her professiona l w o rk , such as attend ing gay and lesbian health
conferences du ring  the 1970s and 1980s. I t  was at one o f  these conferences, in  1980 o r
1981, that she remembers firs t hearing about w hat w ou ld  come to  be know n  as A ID S , in  a
111 T o r ic  ( ) s h o rn , te le p h o n ic  in te rv ie w  b v  a u th o r ,  W il l ia m s b u rg , Y .A . ,  J u n e  26, 2< 110. 
n ]u h e  J o h n s to n , in -p e rs o n  in te rv ie w  b v  a u th o r ,  D u rh a m , N .C ., O c to b e r  ~, 26111.
R ik i F r ie d m a n , in -p e rs o n  in te rv ie w  b v  a u th o r ,  D u rh a m , N .C .,  O c to b e r  c), 2 d l( l .
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poster series docum en ting  the m ysterious pneum on ia  and cancers a tf lic t in g  gay men. 
F riedm an explains “ the groups tha t were lesbian and gay -  fro m  the lesbian perspective -  
were no t considered the vanguard, they were n o t the m ost rad ica l,”  b u t they existed in  
coastal cities, as w e ll as outside m a jo r m etropo lises.4,
Lesbian activists b ro u g h t years o l p ro fessiona l experience in  o rgan iz ing  and 
healthcare to  the fig h t against A ID S , and were ove rw he lm ing ly  heralded by gay m en fo r  the ir 
trem endous e ffo rts . C o n flic t su rround ing  lesbian in vo lve m e n t in  A ID S  arose, instead, 
w ith in  the lesbian com m un ity . A  small, vocal g roup o f  lesbian separatists s trong ly  
d isapproved o f  lesbian pa rtic ipa tion  in  the A ID S  m ovem ent because the epidem ic 
ove rw he lm ing ly  im pacted gav men and these separatists fe lt lesbians should focus the ir 
energy on lesbian issues.
In  the 1980s, the lesbian com m un ity  cou ld  be loosely d iv ided  in to  three groups: 
lesbians w ho  actively engaged in  A ID S  w o rk , staunch lesbian separatists voca lly  opposed to  
lesbian invo lvem en t in  A ID S  activ ism , and lesbians w ho  chose n o t to  engage in  A ID S  w o rk , 
b u t were n o t hostile  tow ard  those w h o  did. The w om en in te rv iew ed  fo r  th is p ro jec t clearly 
fa ll in to  the firs t category, b u t tw o  o f  the to u r had roots in  the separatist m ovem ent. B o th  
O sborn  and Forrest were p o litica l separatists; O sbo rn  had been a social separatist as well.
B u t unlike some o f  the ir contem poraries, b o th  O sbo rn  and Forrest m oved away fro m  the ir 
separatist po litics  and embraced A ID S  w o rk  as a coa lition , co m m u n ity -b u ild in g  e ffo r t w ith  
gay men.
W h ile  a s ign ifican t num ber o f  lesbians were active in  A ID S  w o rk , there were p len ty  
o f  lesbian activists w ho  chose no t to  participate. These w om en were n o t hostile  tow ard  
lesbians w h o  were in v o k e d  in  the A ID S  crisis, bu t they “ w anted to .. . lo c u s  on w o m e n ’s
v  R ik i h rie dm a n , in -p e rso n  in te rv ie w  lit ' au tho r, D u rh a m , O c to b e r 1, 2010.
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issues because th a t’s where the ir interests lied ,”  explains Johns ton .44 Jo h n s to n  uses the 
exam ple o f  The Newsletter, a Triangle-area lesbian p u b lica tio n  tha t she was active ly in vo lve d  
in. She explains tha t The Newsletter inc luded ve rt7 little , i f  any, coverage o i the A ID S  crisis, n o t 
because o f  hostility7 o r resentm ent tow ard  gay m en a n d /o r  lesbian p a rtic ip a tio n , b u t ra ther i t  
was s im ply a “ re flec tion  o f  the com m un ity7 w an ting  to  focus on w o m e n .” 40 F riedm an had a 
s im ila r experience at the W o m e n ’s H ea lth  C o llective , exp la in ing  tha t w o rk in g  on  w o m e n ’s 
health issues d u ring  the early years o f  the A ID S  epidem ic was a “ separate parallel track ”  n o t 
a “ lack o f sym pathy”  b u t s im p ly “ a d iffe re n t p rio rity7.” 46
The separatists m ost ou tspoken ly  opposed to  lesbian p a rtic ipa tion  in  A ID S  were 
based in  coastal m etropolises and p rim a rily  used p r in t media as the ir p la tfo rm  fo r  d iscontent. 
O sbo rn  discusses an instance d u rin g  her tenure as executive d irec to r at the G ay and Lesbian 
Center w hen a local lesbian separatist, J inx  Beers, w ro te  a “ scathing a rtic le ”  about her in  a 
Los Angeles lesbian pub lica tion . The  article c ritic ized  O sbo rn  fo r  pa rtic ipa ting  in  A ID S  
activ ism , pa rticu la rly  because she was such an active lesbian fem in is t separatist in  the 1970s. 
Beers accused O sborn  o f “ betraying her peop le”  bv “ no longer p u ttin g  lesbians f irs t.”
O sbo rn  responded by w r it in g  an open letter, sum m ariz ing Beers’ c ritique  as “ we can’t lose 
all ou r lesbians to  take care o f  gav m en”  and her response as, “ look , you can’t keep 
separatism forever. G ro w  up!” 4 46
O sborn  explains that the “ coherent lesbian com m unity7”  in  the 1970s “ began to  
fragm ent and a lo t o f  w om en blam ed A ID S  fo r th e . . .fragm enta tion  o f  the lesbian 
com m un ity7.”  “ B u t it really wasn’t A ID S ,”  she insists. The com m unity7 “ was already
' Julie Johnston in -p e rso n  in te rv ie w  bv a u tho r, D u rh a m , N .L ., O c to b e r g  2010.
17 Ib id .
If' R ik i F riedm an, in -p e rso n  in te rv ie w  bv a u tho r, D u rh a m , N .L . ,  O c t o b e r  g  2010.
1 T o r ic  ( )sho rn , te le phon ic  in te rv ie w  by au tho r, W ilham sburv , V .A ., June 26, 2010.
ls U n fo rtu n a te ly , e ffo rts  to  locate Beers' artic le  and ( h b o rn ’s open le tte r response were unsuccessfu l; thus, I de fe rred  to 
O s b o rn ’s sum m ary o f  the exchange.
n
becom ing  v e ry .. .na rrow  in  its fo c u s .. .m ore  exclusive and less inc lus ive  and less v ib ra n t. 
A cco rd in g  to O sborn , Beers m ourned  the loss o f  a cohesive lesbian separatist co m m u n ity , 
b lam ing  A ID S  fo r the dec lin ing  readership and demise o f  her “ ideo log ica lly  pure  lesbian 
fem in is t new sle tte r.” "1 As m uch as O sbo rn  loved  her “ lesbian fe m in is t days o f  ham m ering  
sheet rock, w o rk in g  w ith  H o lly  N ear, and liv in g  in  the lo f t  above The A rte m is  Cafe, the 
w o m e n ’s co ffee  h o u se .. .they co u ld n ’t last fo reve r!” '’1 O sb o rn  agrees w ith  John  D ’E m il io ’s 
analysis that gay m en and lesbians had bo th  becom e isolated in  th e ir ow n ghettos and A ID S  
“ resolved the ir iso la tion  in to  a partnersh ip  that then re-energized and grew  the gav 
m ovem en t.” "”
PART III: A F lourishing Community: Gay and Lesbian Life in the “Blue D ot” o f the 
Tar H eel State
W ith  on ly  a hand tu l o f  exceptions, L G B T  scholarship focuses on Los Angeles, N e w  
Y o rk , and San Francisco.'" ’ In te rv iew s w ith  F riedm an and Johns ton  coupled w ith  the 
L G H P ’s archival materials reveals how  the cu ltu re  o f  the South created a un ique 
env ironm en t fo r  A ID S  activists, u n itin g  gay m en and lesbians and creating a resilient close- 
k n it com m un ity . There appears to have been m uch  less d iv is io n  w ith in  the lesbian 
co m m u n ity  as w ell, a ttribu ted  to  the smaller size o l the popu la tion , the m in im a l voice o t
T o n e  O s b o rn , te le phon ic  in te rv ie w  bv au tho r, W illiam sbu rg , Y .A ., June 26, 2010.
Ib id .
M Ibid.
Ib id .
^  Th e re  are a h a nd fu l o f  superb m onog raph s  on lesbian and gay h is to ry  ou ts ide o t coastal cities and m a jo r urban 
m e tropo lises. W h ile  none o f  these books focus on N o rth  C aro lina , the site o t m y study, they o tte r  exce llent in s ig h t in to  the 
S ou thern  experience o f  gav life , p re d o m in a n tly  d u rin g  the tw e n tie th  cen tury. I t  is im p o rta n t to  no te  tha t the experience o t 
gav m en tends to  d o m ina te  these m onographs ; the lesbian experience is discussed to  a m u ch  lesser ex ten t, and the 
experience o f  b isexual and transgender in d iv id u a ls  is discussed m in im a lly  at best. F o r  fu r th e r  reading, please see: C arlos I.. 
D ew s and Carolyn l.este I .aw, eds. ( )nt in  tin South (Philade lph ia : T e m p le  University Press, 2(101); W ill Fe llow s, ! ,/rw  Hoys:
I arts of C,ay Men frt»» the R/tra! Midwest (M ad ison : University o t Wisconsin Press, 1906); M ary L. Gray, Out in tin- (.ta in try:
Youth, Media, and Outer ! '/.(Unlit)' in  R ura l A n/triea  (N ew  York: N e w  Y o rk  U n ive rs ity  Press, 2009); |o lm  H o w a rd , C a n yn i’ On 
in the 1 .esb/an and Cniy South (New 'fo r k :  N e w  Y o rk  U n ive rs ity  Press, 199”’); John H o w a rd , M ti i  I ak.t I hat: M  Sontht.ru O u n r  
11/sto/y (Chicago: U niversity o f  C hicago Press, 1999); P atrick E. lo h n so n . Street Tea: M ark Gay M m  of tin South (C hapel H ill: 
U n ive rs ity  o t N o rth  C aro lina  Press, 209(H), James Sears, 1 jntely H u n te r: .An O ra ! I l/steuy oj J j.d ’/au and G ar Southern h/t, / 94S- 
1‘i6S  (B ou ld e r: W estview  Press, 1997); and James Sears, Rebels, Rubyfriut, and Rhhiesfoth Q /n t /•///;> Space in t k  Stoin m t i l l  South 
fN c w  B run sw ick : Rutgers U n ive rs ity  Press, 2001).
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separatists outside o f  coastal cities, and outside pressure push ing  progressive com m un ities  
together.
N o r th  Caro lina is a regional state w ith  a lo n g  h is to ry  o f  conservatism  punctua ted  by 
pockets o f  progressive po lidcs in  the cities o f  W ilm in g to n , A shv ille , and m ost no tab ly  in  the 
T riang le  region o f  Chapel H ill,  D u rh a m , and Raleigh. Johns ton  explains tha t N o r th  C aro lina  
“ wears tw o  laces” : the T riang le  is a nadonal research hub fo r  innova tive  fo rw a rd -th in k in g  in  
h igher learning, technology, and m edicine; W ilm in g to n  is w e ll-kn o w n  fo r  the arts; A shv ille  is 
a liberal, sp iritua l, h ipp ie  to w n  m irro re d  by spans o f  ru ra l areas w ith  intense po ve rty  and 
conservative, reactionary po litics ."4 W h ile  there “ has always been a very s trong  thread o f  
progressive peop le ,”  explains Johnston , N o r th  C aro lina has a longstand ing  h is to ry  o f  K u  
K lu x  K la n  activ ism  and is heavily in fluenced by conservative elements like  tobacco, 
insurance, and banking  money.'""
As lo r  being “ o u t”  in  N o r th  Carolina in  the 1980s, loca l gay m en and lesbians had to  
be m ore v ig ilan t and aware o f  th e ir surroundings than the ir counterparts in  m a jo r cities, 
pa rticu la rly  in  rura l areas o f  the state. Johnston  recalls that w h ile  she never fe lt unsale 
h o ld in g  her g ir lfr ie n d ’s hand in  pub lic  in  M anhattan , she w o u ld  be verv cautious to  do the 
same in  N o r th  Carolina. As one w o u ld  expect, i t  was m uch  safer to  be “ o u t”  in  the T riang le , 
W ilm in g to n , and A shv ille , than in  the countryside. Johnston  again po in ts  to  the “ tw o  faces 
o f  N o r th  C aro lina”  w hen she discusses the v ib ra n t gav and lesbian social scene in  the 
T riang le  in  contrast to  the w e ll-pub lic ized  v io le n t attack on three gav men sunbath ing in  
L ittle  R iver, n o rth  o f  D u rham , in A p r il o i 1981, w h ich  resulted in the b ru ta l death o f  one
|u lie  jo h n s to n , in -p e rso n  in te rv ie w  bv au tho r, D u rh a m , N .C ., O c to b e r 7 , 201(1. 
I lu i .
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man. F riedm an sums up gay life  in  N o r th  C aro lina  by exp la in ing , “ i t  w asn ’ t te rr ify in g , you 
were just care fu l.” '"6
G iven  the p o lit ica l and cu ltu ra l en v iro n m e n t in  N o r th  C aro lina, it  m ig h t seem 
som ewhat surpris ing  that there were several key benefits to  gav and lesbian A ID S  organ iz ing  
in  the South. D ue  to  its sm aller p o p u la tio n  and outside pressure fro m  u n fr ie n d ly  and, at 
times, hostile  forces, there was m uch less d iv is ion  w ith in  b o th  the gav and lesbian and 
lesbian com m un ities  in  N o r th  Caro lina. The  id e n tity  p o litics  that raged in  Los Angeles and 
N e w  Y o rk  fizz led  in  the T riang le  because there was no  space fo r  in fig h tin g  and sp lin tering .
A  notable d iffe rence  between the T riang le  and its sister cities on the coasts was the cohesion 
between gay m en and lesbians in  the 1970s and early 1980s before  the ou tbreak o f  the A ID S  
epidem ic. W h ile  there were lesb ian-on ly organizations and gay m en ’s social circles, there 
was so lida rity  between lesbians and gay m en in  the South before the A ID S  epidem ic.
By the 1970s, there was a well-established, sp irited  lesbian co m m u n ity  in  the 
T riang le . “ T he  lesbian com m un ity  was n ice ly organized. I t  was a fun , open, small 
co m m u n ity ,”  F riedm an explains." T he  T riang le  Area Lesbian Fem inists (T A L F ) was an 
o ffs h o o t o f  the D uke  G ay A lliance , a consciousness-raising g roup  fo r  “ w om en-iden tified  
w om en t o . . .discuss topics re levant to  ourselves, p lan activ ities and just en joy being w ith  
o the r lesbians.” "8 The IFen 's/etter was a popu la r lesbian-centered local pub lica tion . M any 
lesbians were invo lved  w ith  Feminmy, a jou rna l w ritte n  co llec tive ly  by w om en  fo r w om en and 
Ladvslipper M usic, a catalog and resource guide fo r w o m e n ’s music, w h ich  is s till in
R ik i F riedm a n, in -p e rso n  in te rv ie w  bv au tho r, D u rh a m , N .C ., O c to b e r g  2010.
Ib id .
' s FN cerpt fro m  I :c»/iutir)\ M a rch  30, 1l)75, posted on •‘ l l)” 0s N o r th  C aro lina  Fem in ism : A L o o k  at \ \  o m e n ’s O rg a n iz in g , 
C onsciousness-R ais ing, and the Social Change tha t ensued in  D u rh a m  anti C hapel H i l l , "  an underg raduate  o ra l h is to ry  
research p ro je c t bv Bavc C obb , C rysta l C ha lk , and Risa Isard at D u ke  C n ive rs itv , S p ring  201 1,
h ttp : /  /s ite s .d u k e .e d u /d o c s tl 10s_<H_s201 l_be c1 5 /\v< > m e n -ru n -in in a tive s / tr ia n g le -a re a -lesb inn -tcnun is ts -tn lt accessed 
June 20, 2011).
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existence today.39 There  were m ore  w o m e n ’s and lesbian p o lit ica l organ izations than gat' 
male organizations, b u t there was a live ly  gay fo lk  dancing social c ircle, created by Carl 
W h itm a n , one o f  the L G H P ’s fo u n d in g  m em bers, tha t was inc lus ive  and gender-neutra l, in 
w h ich  m anv lesbians and progressives alike partic ipa ted . Johns ton  rem em bers a small, bu t 
n o t overw he lm ing , p o r t io n  o f  the lesbian co m m u n ity  be ing angrv tha t so m any lesbians were 
spending th e ir tim e on  A ID S  w o rk , b u t as far as b o th  F re idm an and Johns ton  recall, there 
was never a se lf-iden tified  lesbian separatist m ovem ent in  D u rham .
U n itv  extended beyond the gav and lesbian co m m u n ity  in to  w id e r progressive circles. 
F riedm an fo n d ly  recalls h o w  interconnecteci and v ib ra n t the progressive co m m u n ity  was as a 
w ho le , “ there was a lit t le  b it  o f  o v e r la p .. .there [were] three separate paralle l tracks, b u t we 
were all sort o f  w e lcom e at each o th e r’s events.” 60 She explains that the progressive 
co m m u n ity  “ knew  be tte r”  than to  f ig h t am ong each o the r because thev were “ the blue d o t in  
the red s ta te .. .a n d .. .w hen yo u ’re dealing w ith  the K la n . . .w h ich  was very active in  N o r th  
C a ro lin a .. .w hen yo u ’re dealing w ith  ins titu tiona lized  hom opho b ia  and racism, yo u ’re n o t so 
inso la ted”  she goes on to  sav “ we were n o t confused w h o  the enemy was.” 61 F riedm an 
fu rth e r explains that activists w ith in  the progressive co m m u n ity  m igh t n o t be interested in  
each o th e r’s activ ities, “ b u t tha t was as far as we to o k  it. ..w e  d id  n o t destroy each o ther; we 
d id n ’t f ig h t.” 6-
s'' I t  appears 'l'/je X cw skf/cr and tw in  (in' m ay have been the same en tity . B o th  F riedm a n  and Jo h n s to n  re fe rred  to  the local 
lesbian p u b lic a tio n  as “ T h e  N e w s le tte r, '’ b u t fu r th e r  research on the website  no ted  above, in  fo o tn o te  5 " , reveals th a t 
/ was  f irs t pub lished  in A ugust l% b ,  b u t sh ifted  d ire c tio n  a fte r T A L F  was fou nde d  in the m id - lF T 's .  A n  undated 
p u b lic a tio n  posted on the above-sta ted  w ebs ite  expla ins J;m iu n r \  sh ifte d  its focus fro m  a fe m in is t m agazine to  a lesbian 
fe m in is t jo u rna l to r  the S outh som etim e  d u r in g  the m id -1 T b s .  1 his rim e pe rio d  co inc ides w ith  the pe riod  F riedm an and 
fo h n s to n  re fe rred  to, w h ich  leads me to  be lieve the tw o p u b lica tio n s  mat" be one in  the same.
Ml R ik i F riedm a n , in -p e rso n  in te rv ie w  by a u tho r, D u rh a m , N .C ., O c to b e r b, 2b 10.
M Ib id .
Ib id .
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Friedm an le ft Berkeley and m oved to D u rh a m  in  1983, w h ich  she w e lcom ed like  a 
“ breath o f  fresh air.” 63 She le ft the Bay A rea w hen  the lesbian fe m in is t co m m u n ity  was 
beg inn ing  to  fracture, succum bing to  a v ic ious cycle o f  in fig h tin g . F re idm an explains that 
w hen she le ft Berkeley, “ the lesbian c o m m u n ity  was in  the process o f  tearing its e lf  apart over 
its d ifferences. ..th e v  had n o t figured  ou t h ow  to  c o -e x is t.. .they were n o t accepdng o t a 
d iffe re n t p o lit ic . . . i t  was id e n tity  po litics  m ixed in  w i th . . .in to le rance .” 64 Because the m a jo r 
coastal cities had considerab ly larger popu la tions , there were thousands o f  lesbian fem in ists 
w h o  w o u ld  sub-d iv ide  in to  sm aller groups. D u r in g  its peak, i t  was exc iting  and libe ra ting  to 
find  o the r w o m e n  w h o  shared specific interests w ith  each o ther; F riedm an a ffectiona te ly  
recalls her experience w o rk in g  w ith  o th e r fem in is t Jewish w om en w ho  applied a m atriarchal 
ritua l lens to  tra d itio n a l H eb rew  texts. In  Berkeley, she was one o f  g roup  o f  w om en  w ho  
“ in te llec tua lly  supported  each o th e r’s w o rk ,”  b u t in  the T riang le , she was the leader A  W h ile  
F riedm an was frustra ted  in  some regards because “ the richness o f  the c ro ss -fe rtiliza tio n ”  o f  
ideas no longer to o k  place, “ there was [an] incred ib le  b less ing .. .a sense o f  peace”  because 
lesbian fem in ists  were “ n o t fig h tin g  each o th e r”  in  the T riang le .66
F riedm an recalls an experience h ig h lig h tin g  the m arked d iffe rence between the tw o 
regions soon after she re-located to  N o r th  Carolina. The  h igh ly  con ten tious “ Sex W ars”  
were raging w ith in  the lesbian co m m u n ity  d u rin g  th is tim e, and F riedm an rem em bers 
a ttend ing a m eeting in  D u rh a m  on  the subject. The tw o  camps were p itted  against each 
o ther, intensely debating issues o f  sexuality, pornography, and sadomasochism in  the lesbian 
com m un ity . T he  m eeting was called to  discuss w he ther sadom asochism  in  the lesbian 
co m m u n ity  was a healthy fo rm  o f  sexual expression o r the destructive, e ro tic iza tion  o f
'O Riki Friedm an, in-person interview  bv a u tho r, D u rh a m , N .C ., O ctob er g  2010.
Ib id .
Ib id .
Ib id .
w om en. F riedm an rem em bers speaking up at the m eeting, ca lling  fo r  u n it) ’ am ong lesbians
regardless o f  the ir sexual practices. She feared the discussion w o u ld  devo lve in to  a
scream ing m atch, fo llo w e d  by “ trash ing each o th e r in  the m edia,”  w h ich  was a com m on
cycle on  the coasts.6 Instead, a fte r the m eeting ended, the issue qu ick ly  dissolved in  the
p u b lic  sphere because there was no ro o m  fo r in fig h tin g  w ith in  w ith  lesbian co m m u n ity  in
the T riang le  like there was in  m e tro p o lita n  areas. F riedm an uses this example to  capture the
sp ir it o f  gay and lesbian life  in  N o r th  Carolina.
I t  was m ore  d if f ic u lt  in  tha t you were n o t in su la te d .. .as soon as you stepped 
o u t the doo r, there were people w ho  th o u g h t you w e re .. .crazy, w rong , o r 
were go ing  to  try  in  hell, o r w h o  w anted to  k ill you, sim ply. B u t, on the 
o the r hand, w hen you were in  the d o o r o f  the progressive com m un ity , there 
was a lo t  o f  sup p o rt a n d .. .understand ing .6*
U ltim a te ly , the benefits o f  gay and lesbian life  in  the T riang le  outw eighed the obstacles.
W h ile  outside pressures created tangib le threats to  one ’s safety and lim ite d  in te rna l dissent,
they also encouraged units' and created a c lose-kn it co m m u n ity .69
T he  dynam ic gay and lesbian co m m u n ity  bolstered by the suppo rt o f  the local
progressive co m m u n ity  and the m edical in fluence fro m  the universities created the ideal
e n v iro n m e n t fo r  the L G H P , a health-focused in s titu tio n  unlike its sister organizations, w h ich
were centered around m ore  general gay and lesbian issues. Aside fro m  A tlan ta , the T riang leo o - 7 o
was p robab ly  the on ly  reg ion in  the South where the L G H P  cou ld  have existed. “ The m ost 
am azing part about the L G H P  was tha t i t  existed, and in  N o r th  C aro lina !”  Johnston said.
'' R ik i F riedm a n, in -p e rso n  in te rv ie w  bv a u tho r, D u rh a m , N .C ., O c to b e r g  2010.
Ib id .
I',!'T h e  th rea t o f  phvsica! harm  was n o t lim ite d  to  N o rth  C aro lina , bu t persisted th ro u g h o u t the co u n rrv  and rem ains a 
pa lpable  th rea t in the p resent dav to r  gav m en and lesbians.
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PART IV: T he D aw n o f a H olocaust: A ID S in N orth  Carolina and the Lesbian and 
Gay H ealth  Project’s R esponse
T he  A ID S  ep idem ic com ple te ly  devastated the gav co m m u n ity  in  Los Angeles, N e w
Y o rk , and San Francisco. O sb o rn  recalls a ttend ing  a funera l once a week d u ring  the he igh t
o f  the crisis. Forrest haundng ly  rem em bers, “ w hen H IV  testing became available, all o f  us
go t tested, and on ly  m yse ll and m v best female Iriend  were H IV  negative. A ll the bovs were
positive . A ll o f  them  are dead n ow  w ith  the exception o f  tw o .”  " W h ile  the ep idem ic ’s w ra th
was n o t as ove rw he lm ing  as i t  was in  m e tro p o lita n  areas, the im pact on secondary cities and
small tow ns was s ign ificant. W hen  the A ID S  epidem ic began, 17% o t all A ID S  cases
occurred in  the South. 1 B v 1990, “ the num ber o f  A ID S  cases in the South corresponded to
the reg ion ’s p ro p o rt io n  o f  the A m erican  pop u la tio n  (approxim ate ly  35% ),”  explains
h is to rian  Stephen In rig . ~
A ID S  arrived early in  N o r th  Carolina. In  1981, w hen the epidem ic was firs t
em erging on the coasts, three m en fe ll i l l  and died in  Chapel H ill,  W inston-Salem , and
G reensboro . ’ A ll three m en had re turned hom e to  N o r th  C aro lina fro m  N e w  Y o rk  C ity,
w h ich  became a reoccu rring  theme: S ou thern -born  m en re tu rn ing  hom e to the South to  die
a fte r con trac ting  A ID S  in  a b ig  city, nam ely N e w  Y o rk , By the end o f  1983, there were 19
cases o f  A ID S  in  N o r th  C aro lina, 47 cases bv the end o f  1984, and 146 cases bv the end o f
1985. 4 In r ig  iden tifies  the emergence o f several trends du ring  the early years o f  the epidem ic
in  N o r th  C arolina: A ID S  d isp ropo rtio na te ly  affected A fr ica n  Am ericans, m ost cases were in
cities, people w ith  A ID S  liv in g  outside o f N o r th  Caro lina in fluenced the nature o f  the
Susan Forres t, e lec tron ic  ques tionn a ire  su b m itted  to a u tho r, January 6, 201 I t
S tephen In r ig , “ In A  Place So O rd in a ry : N o rth  C aro lina  and the P rob le m  o f  A ID S , 1981-199“ ,“  (P h D  diss., D uke  
University, 2007), iv in  ProQtiest D isse rta tions  and Theses, h t tp : / /p ro q u e s t.u m i.co n i/pqdlinkr’did =  15“ 96933” 1 & I :m t =  ~ 
dfcclientl d = 7 9 3 5 6 & R Q T  =  30 9&  YrN am e =  P( j D  (accessed June 28, 201 1), 2.
Ib id .
Ib id ., 16.
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epidem ic w ith in  the state lines, and the w ide  scattering o f  cases th ro u g h o u t the state created 
the pe rcep tion  tha t N o r th  C aro lina  had a lo w  incidence o f  A ID S . Bv 1986, the epidem ic 
was “ flo u ris h in g ”  in  N o r th  C aro lina, spreading beyond the urban centers, anci “ seeing the 
same k in d  o l increase .. .be ing  seen n a tionw id e .”  6
In  the ta ll o f  1982, the N o r th  C aro lina  Lesbian and Gav H ea lth  P ro ject (L G H P ) was 
founded  by tw o  lesbians, T im m e r M cB rid e  and A ida  W akil, and tw o  gav men, D a v id  Jo lly  
and Carl W h itm an . U n like  m any gav and lesbian advocacy and d irect action organizations at 
the tim e, the L G  HP was n o t founded  in  response to A ID S . I t  its  incep tion , the L G H P s  
m iss ion was to  com bat hom o p h o b ia  in  ex isting health care ins titu tions  and address the 
qua lity  o f  health care available to  lesbians and gav m en in  N o r th  Carolina. LTnfo rtuna te lv , as 
the A ID S  epidem ic raged and financia l and hum an resources were increasingly strained, the 
L G H P  was fo rced  to  focus a lm ost en tire ly  on the health needs o f  gav men su ffe ring  fro m  
A ID S  in  the T riang le  com m un ity .
T he  L G H P  qu ick ly  became the m ost v is ib le  source o f in fo rm a tio n  on A ID S  and gay 
life  in  the T riang le  and soon fie lded calls and letters fro m  ind iv idua ls th ro u g h o u t the 
country . Because A ID S  was so closely linked  w ith  being gay, particu la rly  in  the early years o f  
the epidem ic, m any gay m en dying o f the disease tragically could n o t rely on the ir fam ily  
ne tw orks fo r  m edical, financia l, o r em otiona l support; thus, the L G H P  bridged the “ gap 
between in fo rm a l suppo rt ne tw o rk  and fo rm a l sendee organ iza tion .”  The three m ajor 
program s were “ H ea lth line ,”  “ H o m o  101,”  and the “ Buddy P rogram .”  “ H ea lth line ”  was a 
referral system fo r health care p rov iders  in  the area, w h ich  evolved in to  a general resource 
fo r  the gav co m m u n ity  and advised people about gav friend ly  social events, churches, and
Stephen ln r iy , “ In  A Place So ( )rd ina ry : N o r th  C aro lina  anti the P rob lem  o t A 1DS, 1 08 1 - 190 , (P h D  diss., D uke  
U n ive rs ity , 21 >07), iv  in  P roQ uesr D isse rta tions  anti Theses, h t tp : / /p ro t jn e s t .u m i.c o m /p q d )in k .-d id  = 1 S’N O D W  1 & l ;m r 
& d ie n t l  tl =  “ c)35h(NR( r r = 3 n P & \ 'N a m e ;r P ( /D  (accessed June 28, 2011), 16-1 .
■f- Ib id ., 10.
"  Ib id ., 24.
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bars in  add ition  to  healthcare services. 8 “ H o m o  101”  was a tra in in g  p rogram  tha t reached 
o u t to  loca l health professionals, gay and lesbian organ izations, and s tudent groups to 
increase awareness around gay and lesbian health issues. 9 The  “ B uddv P rog ram ”  p rov ided  
d irec t services to  people liv in g  w ith  A ID S  th rough  advocacy, legal counseling, financia l and 
em odona l support, caretaking, and hospice care.
In  1983, the L G H P  conducted its firs t cam paign, a health survey to  assess the needs 
o f the local co m m un ity . T he  survey addressed a varie ty o f  issues, in c lu d in g  qua lity  o f  care, 
health h is to ry , and dem ograph ic  in fo rm a tio n . The  L G H P  received 459 com pleted surveys, 
w h ich  were used as a p la tfo rm  to  design p rog ram m ing  and sendees. As A ID S  w o rk  
increasingly dom ina ted  the L G H P ’s p rog ram m ing  and sendees, lesbian health issues fe ll by 
the wayside. As the years passed, lesbians grew  w ean ’ o f  the lack o f  a tten tion  to  the ir health 
needs. In  1983, w hen the health surveys were analyzed plans to p rov ide  program s on 
a lcoho lism , depression, and eating d isorders proposed by lesbians were postponed u n til the 
1990s. In  the same year, the L G H P  began to  receive c ritic ism  fro m  the w o m e n ’s 
co m m u n ity  fo r  its lack o f a tten tion  to w o m e n ’s health issues. The Steering C om m ittee  
recognized in  1984 tha t “ [We] need to  address w o m e n ’s issues [and] try to refocus some
goals o f  L G H P  and address some w o m e n ’s issues I t  was suggested that we are losing
cred ib ility ’ in  the lesbian co m m u n ity .”  T h ro u g h o u t 1984, the steering com m ittee m inutes 
make s im ila r references to  “ m end ing  fences”  w ith  the T riang le  A lliance  o f Lesbian Fem inists 
and ram p ing  up outreach in  the co m m un ity  around lesbian health issues.Sl>
[an K . Lekus, “ H ea lth  Care, the A ID S  C ris is, anti the P o lities o t C o m m u n ity : T h e  N o rth  C aro lina  Lesbian ant) G av 
H e a lth  P ro jec t, 1982-1 996 ’ ’ in  .Modem American Queer History ed., A llit la  M . B lack (P h ilade lph ia : 1 em ple k n ive rs itv  Press, 
2001), 230.
Ib id .
s" S teering C o m m itte e  m inu tes, Februa ry  1, 1984, D uke  I 'n iv e rs itv ,  I .G I IP A d m in is tra tiv e  Files, S teering C o m m itte e  
Packets, 1983-1984.
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In  1986, F riedm an organized a lesbian health com m ittee  to tra in  Healthline vo lunteers 
abou t lesbian health, sponsor discussions in  the co m m u n ity  about body image issues, and 
increase awareness about the transm ission o t A ID S  am ong lesbians. A  year later, F riedm an 
d issolved the com m ittee  because she was frustra ted by the L G H P  steering co m m ittee ’s 
ta ilure to  p rov ide  hnancia l support. In  his artic le on the co m m u n ity  b u ild in g  e ffo rts  o f  the 
L G H P , la n  Lekus quotes F riedm an discussing the challenges o f  addressing lesbian issues 
under the heavy burden o f  A ID S : “ I t ’s very hard to  ta lk about quality o f  life  when yo u ’re 
lo o k in g  at people dy ing ,”  she said.*1
PART V: Internal Turmoil: T he E xplosion  o f Gender Politics W ithin the Ranks o f  
the Lesbian and Gay H ealth  Project
In  the spring  o l 1989, the Raleigh-based gay newspaper, The Front Page, ign ited
con troversy  w ith in  the L G H P  and the loca l gay and lesbian co m m u n ity  w ith  the ir article
“ W om en in the A ID S  M o ve m e n t Face C ritic ism  F rom  W ith in  and W ith o u t.” *2 The article
discusses the role o f  lesbians in  the A ID S  m ovem ent th rough  a review  o t tw o  books and
in te rv iew s w ith  three lesbian activists: J ill D u va ll, the executive d irec to r o t the L G H P ,
C hris tine  Oscar, a m in is te r at G reensboro ’s St. M a rv ’s M e tro p o lita n  C om m un ity  C hurch,
and Catherine W alston, a vo lun tee r buddy to  people w ith  A ID S .
T he  artic le claims tha t few  people outside o f  the lesbian co m m un ity  were aware that
“ w o rk in g  in  the A ID S  support m ovem ent is n o t a universally adm ired activ ity  fo r  gay
w o m e n ,”  c la im ing  “ unpub lic ized  m urm urs o f  dou b t bubbled beneath the surtace”  as early as
1984 in radical lesbian separatist groups and spread to  the w ider lesbian co m m u n ity .*1 The
sl lan  K . I.ekus, “ I lea lth  Care, the A ID S  C ris is , and the P o litics  o f  C o m m u n ity : T he  N o r th  C aro lina  Lesbian and G ay 
H ea lth  P ro p e r, 10S 2 -1 006”  in  Modem .■bmna/n O m rr I-I/s/on' ed., A llid a  M . B lack (P h ilade lph ia : T e m p le  U n ive rs ity  Press, 
2(101), 234.
•s- The i n / / /  /h /p w a s  a Raleigh based new spaper to r the gav and lesbian co m m u n itie s  o t N o r th  and S outh  C aro lina  in 
c irc u la tio n  Iro m  10*70-2006.
s' "W  om en in the A ID S  M o v e m e n t Pace C ritic ism  P rom  \ \  ith in  and \ \  ith o u t, / In I nn// Pais, M arch  , IPS').
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artic le  goes on to  argue tha t some w om en  in  the lesbian co m m u n ity  questioned w he ther
lesbians should devote th e ir w isdom , energy, and tim e to  m ale-dom inated A ID S
organ izations com m itted  to  addressing an ove rw he lm ing ly  male p ro b le m  and were “ angry at
th e ir n u rtu r in g  lesbian sisters, w h o m  they believed were sabotaging the w ho le  lesbian
agenda.” 84 The ardcle includes a reterence to  Going Out of Our Minds: The Metaphysics of
Tihemtion by Sonia Johnson, a p ro lif ic  radical lesbian fem in is t w r ite r  and activ ist, in  w h ich
she argues the A ID S  m ovem en t was “ sapping gav w om en's tim e, m oney, and energy fro m
th e ir o w n  issues” 8:1 and claims lesbian pub lica tions “ erupted in  a sto rm  o t reviews and letters
tha t ove rw he lm ing ly  supported Jo hnson ’s thesis.” 85
D u va ll, w hen asked w he the r she fe lt m arginalized by the greater lesbian com m un ity ,
expla ined that w h ile  she fe lt isolated at times, she was able to  reconcile her allegiances to
b o th  com m un ities  because she d id  n o t consider A ID S  to  be a gay m an ’s disease, bu t rather
an issue o f  ensuring qua lity  healthcare fo r  all. The  tu rm o il tha t erupted in  the com m un ity
and w ith in  the L G H P  was p r im a rily  because o f  D u v a ll’s response to  a question about
w he the r she fe lt A ID S  had changed the gay male com m un ity :
O vera ll, i t ’s the same dam n co m m u n ity  w ith  p redom inan tly  w h ite  male, 
m iddle-class values. The A ID S  com m un ity , and gay men in  general, do no t 
w an t to  consider the ir ow n  classism, racism, sexism, and broader prejudices, 
a lthough gay m en are ahead o f  o the r groups in  the ir understanding o f  these 
p rob lem s. [The gay male co m m u n ity  is] all m ale-dom inated, m en are asked to 
give speeches on A ID S  ethics and po licy , and w om en are b rough t in  to 
discuss n u rtu r in g  and care-provid ing . I f in d  that in fu ria tin g ; bu t I d o n ’t 
kn o w  o f  another fie ld  w here 1 cou ld  w o rk  in  where 1 w o u ld  n o t face the 
same frus tra tions .8
*•' "W  om en in the A ID S  M o ve m e n t face* C rit ic is m  f r o m  W ith in  and W ith o u t,”  Tin Trout Pnge, M arch  ” , IdSW 
x  d o m " () /tt of ( )n r Tmds is parr a u to b io g ra p h y  and pa rt c r itiq u e  o l  the A m erica n  g o ve rn m e n t, in  w h ich  Johnson discusses
her persona l jo u rn e y  fro m  be ing  a d e vo u t M o rm o n  housew ife  to  an ou tspoken , radical fe m in is t. |ohn son  was 
e xco m m un ica ted  fro m  the M o rm o n  C h u rch  in UMQ a fte r p u b iica ilv  su p p o rtin g  the Hqual R ights A m e n d m e n t and 
c r it ic iz in g  the M o rm o n  C h u rch  fo r  its stance against the am endm ent. Johnson encourages w om e n  to w o rk  ou ts ide  the 
"p a tr ia rc h a l g o v e rn m e n t”  system to  create change and ou tlines  w ron gdo ings  against w o m e n  bv m en, in c lu d in g  her analyses 
o f w o m e n ’s in v o lv e m e n t in the A ID S  crisis.
R,> W o m e n  in  the A ID S  M o v e m e n t fa c e  C rit ic is m  f r o m  W ith in  and W ith o u t,”  Tin t rout Pug, M a rch  ” , 1 l)Sl).
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A  flu rry  o f  letters to  the ed ito rs and fo llo w -u p  newspaper articles ensued in  the weeks and 
m on ths  fo llo w in g  the p u b lica tio n  o f  the “ W om en  in  the A ID S  M o ve m e n t”  piece. 
D epend ing  on the audience, the response to  D u v a ll’s com m ents was e ither praise o r 
condem nation . T o  some, she was preaching the gospel; to  others, she was no th in g  less than 
a tra ito r. B o th  in  the L G H P  and the local com m un ity , i t  appears that w om en 
ove rw he lm ing ly  supported D u va ll, w h ile  the response fro m  gav m en varied fro m  frus tra tion  
to  o u tr ig h t hos tility .
O n  M arch  IB, 1989, D a v id  Jones, a lobby is t w ith  the N o r th  Carolina legislature and 
a fo rm e r L G H P  steering com m ittee  m em ber, sent a le tte r to D u va ll ca lling fo r  her 
resignation. Jones’s em otiona lly-charged m issive stated that D u v a ll’s com m ents 
“ condem ned”  gay m en, betrayed “ a com plete lack o f  understanding o f  A ID S  and gay m en,”  
and conta ined “ suppo rt and c o m fo rt fo r  Jesse H e lm s,”  the arch-conservative N o r th  C arolina 
senator w ho  staunchly opposed gay rights legis la tion and A ID S  fund ing  A  Jones w en t on to  
argue tha t D u v a ll’s com m ents about classism, priv ilege, and m iddle-class values were 
“ con fus ing ”  and should n o t have been addressed since the L G H P  was focused on  A ID S  
education and suppo rt sendees, n o t greater po litica l, econom ic, and social issues.s) In  the 
days fo llo w in g  the receipt o f Jones’s letter, D u va ll subm itted  her resignation, c iting  a “ sense 
o f  iso la tion  and p o o r co m m u n ica tio n ”  w ith  the L G H P  board o f  d irectors. " D uva ll 
subsequently retracted her resignation fo r  one week and resigned again the fo llo w in g  week 
because she fe lt she cou ld  no longer w o rk  at the L G H P , as she no longer subscribed to  the 
B oa rd ’s p h ilo sop hy .’’1 In  the end, D u va ll le ft the L G H P  in  late A p ril 1989.
ss persona l le tte r to  | i l l  D u v a ll fro m  D a v id  (ones, M arch  18, 1989, D u ke  I  n ive rs itv , I.C iH P  A d m in is tra tive  t i le s ,  Board 
Packets, 1989, 
st| 1 hid.
'Jl1 I,C H IP  Board M inu tes , M a rch  2d, 1989, D uke  I 'n iv e rs itv , L G H P  A d m in is tra tiv e  t i le s . Board Packers, 1989.
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The  con troversy  con tinued w e ll a lte r D u v a ll resigned. O n  A p r il 4, 1989, the ardcle 
“ M en  and W om en T oge the r”  was pub lished in  The Front Page, fea tu ring  a split-page 
com m enta ry  in  response to  “ W om en  in  the A ID S  M o ve m e n t.”  Leo Teachout, a gav man, 
and ja n n e lle  Lavelle, a lesbian and associate ed ito r fo r  The F ro n t Page, w ro te  the colum ns. 
T eachout began his com m entary by acknow ledg ing the con trib u tio n s  o f  lesbians to A ID S  
w o rk . He then called fo r  open com m un ica tion  between the tw o  com m unities. B u t he w en t 
on to  sat' “ the v iew  seems to be that we gav guvs are sexist, classist, racist, non -n u rtu rin g , 
non -sp iritua l, non-caring , p o o r sick SOBs w ho  e ither have A ID S  o r are ‘paralyzed bv the 
tear o t i t , ’ and thereby deserving o f  look-dow n-vou r-nose  com passion by gav w o m e n .. .w ho  
teel tha t they are som ehow  better o f f . ” ^ T eachou t’s em otiona l com m ents may have 
represented o the r gav m en in  the com m un ity  w ho  were also personally o ffended  bv D u v a ll’s 
com m ents.
Jannelle Lave lle ’s secdon o f  the article discussed her conversations w ith  gav m en 
w h o  called the paper to  vo ice the ir anger and frus tra tion  about “ W om en in  the A ID S  
M o ve m e n t.”  O ne m an to ld  Lavelle that “ i f  m oney is denied by the G eneral Assem bly to 
help people w ith  A ID S , i t  w ill be your [Lavelle ’s] fau lt because you insisted on w rit in g  this 
article charg ing that gay men do n o t care.”  L ike  Teachout, the m en Lavelle spoke w ith  fe lt 
the artic le served no purpose bu t to  re in force negative stereotypes about gav men. Lavelle 
w en t on  to  expla in tha t The Front Page fe lt it  was im perative  to  discuss the g row ing  concerns 
w ith in  the lesbian com m un ity .'^
A fte r  “ M en and W om en Toge ther”  was published in early A p r il, there was no 
substantia l coverage about the L G H P  in  The Front Page and n o th in g  rem arkable in  the 
LG  H P ’s adm in istra tive  files u n til “ In te rna l C on flic ts  Challenge L G H P ”  appeared on June 6,
” - “ M en and W o m e n  Together" artic le , Tin Tm tt/ April 4, 1080. 
tM Ib id*
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1989. T he  p u b lica tio n  o f  this latest artic le triggered another wave o f  im passioned responses 
fro m  the co m m u n ity  and reaction fro m  the L G H P . The artic le discussed the severin ’ o f  the 
financia l crisis tha t plagued the L G H P , recapped the events that led up to  D u v a ll’s 
departure, and speculated about the lack o f  board suppo rt and o the r stresses tha t may have 
co n tr ib u te d  to  D u v a ll’s com m ents and resignation.
In  the subsequent issue o f  'The Front Page, six o t the seven letters to the ed ito r were 
fro m  w om en  - they all expressed strong support fo r  D uva ll. O ne o t these was fro m  Julie 
Johnston, the In te r im  Executive D ire c to r  o f  the L G H P . The w om en were outraged at The 
Trout Page to r  its ta ilure to address the “ v ita l and e ffective  w o rk  D u va ll had accom plished 
d u rin g  her tenure.” 94 Johnston  agreed w ith  D u va ll tha t sexism and classism plagued the gav 
com m un ity , “ the fact tha t w e ’re gay doesn’t m agically exem pt us fro m  the ranks o f those 
w h o  d isc r im in a te .. .w hen people like  J ill are w illin g  to ta lk about i t  and shine a lig h t on it, 
change can happen in  the rest o f  us.” 9’’ In  add ition  to  the letters pub lished in  The Front Page, 
the L G H P  adm in istra tive  files con ta in  several letters addressed to the Board o f  D ire c to rs  in  
suppo rt o f  D u va ll, all fro m  w om en. These letters applauded D u v a ll’s leadership, expressed 
fru s tra tio n  and d isappo in tm en t tha t she was no longer w ith  the L G H P , and reprim anded the 
L G H P  B oard o f  D ire c to rs  and The Front Page fo r  the way they handled her departure.
PART VI: U nderstanding the Fallout: Gender Politics, Sexism , and the Pressure o f  
W orking in the Shadow o f AIDS
The hypersens itiv ity  surround ing  D u v a ll’s com m ents, the subsequent fa llo u t and 
co m m u n ity  response, and the controversy surround ing  her resignation suggests m ore 
com plica ted issues were bubb lin g  beneath the surface, resu lting  in  a w ar over gender po litics . 
T he  “ W om en in the A ID S  M o ve m e n t”  article seems to  have been seeking to  spark
1,1 Le tte rs  to  the K d ito r , '!'/>< \ :rou! P t / ^ t [unc 2d, IdK V  
Ib id .
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con troversy  by presenting the separatist voice as m ainstream . F riedm an, Johns ton , and 
O sbo rn  all s trong ly  disagree w ith  Sonia Johnson’s assertion that A ID S  w o rk  was “ sapping 
gav w o m e n ’s tim e, m oney, and energy fro m  the ir ow n  issues.” )h They re ject the a rtic le ’s 
claim  tha t such com m ents were “ ove rw he lm ing ly  supported ”  in  the greater lesbian 
com m un ity . F riedm an and Johnston  believe that separatists were a fringe popu la tion , 
d isp ro p o rtio n a lly  vocal, and d id  n o t represent the m a jo rity  o f  the lesbian com m un ity , 
in c lu d in g  those w h o  partic ipa ted  in  A ID S  w o rk  and those w ho  d id  not.
T he  “ W om en in  the A ID S  M o ve m e n t”  article makes a num ber o f  references to  
lesbian activists in vo lved  in  A ID S  w o rk  being trustra ted by sexism tro m  gav men. Aside 
tro m  one instance o f  sexism discussed below , O sbo rn  attests to having experienced no ove rt 
sexism fro m  gay m en du ring  her tenure in  A ID S  w o rk ; ne ither d id  F riedm an or Johnston . 
T he  artic le fu rth e r argues that lesbians w ith  ties to the A ID S  m ovem ent and the separatist 
com m unity7 were “ to m  bv vary ing  degrees o f  co n flic t,”  w h ich  certa in ly was n o t O sb o rn ’s 
experience.0 A  se ll- iden tified  separatist fo r the 1970s and early 1980s, O sbo rn  fe lt no 
c o n flic t pa rtic ipa ting  in  A ID S  w o rk ; she fe lt separatists were disconnected and liv in g  in  the 
past. In  response to a discussion about Johnson ’s book, F riedm an com m ented that “ there 
were a num ber o f  ve rt7 p ro lif ic  w rite rs  w ho  w o u ld  w rite  this in flam m atory7 garbage,”  
d iscoun ting  its valid ity7.')H F u rthe rm ore , Friedm an h igh ligh ts the fact tha t Sonia Johnson yy7as 
active in  the northeast and d id  n o t accurately represent local sentiments in  the Triangle-area 
where, she and Johns ton  agree, there was litt le -to -n o  lesbian separatist presence.
T he  fa llo u t fro m  D u v a ll’s com m ents was like ly  made worse by in te rna l con flic ts  
w ith in  the ranks o f  the L G H P . Fueled by a lack o f  professiona lism  and organizational
'l,, “ W o m e n  in the A ID S  M o v e m e n t D ice  C rit ic is m  F rom  W ith in  ami W ith o u t, ’ " I In Iron,1 / g M a r c h  g  108V 
'r  Haiti.
R ik i F riedm an, in -p e rso n  in te rv ie w  by the au tho r, D u rh a m , N .C ., O c to b e r g  201(1,
g ro w in g  pains, a pow er struggle had been brew ing  fo r  years w ith in  the L G H P . These 
organ izationa l p itfa lls  coupled w ith  leg itim ate concerns tro m  the co m m u n ity  abou t the lack 
o t a tten tion  to  lesbian health issues and D u va ll and Jones’s in fla m m a to ry  com m ents created 
the perfect storm . A t its incep tion , the L G H P  was a grassroots, vo lun tee r-run , o rganization. 
T he  steering com m ittee , w h ich  later evolved in to  a board o f  d irectors, was active ly in vo lved  
in the daily activ ities o f  vo lunteers and paid s ta ff members. Tensions began to  arise w hen 
steering com m ittee  m em bers con tinued to  insert themselves in  the daily activ ities o f  
vo lunteers and sta ff m em bers a fter managerial paid s ta ff m em bers had been h ired, w h ich  
b lu rred  pro fessiona l boundaries and created confusion . A cco rd in g  to  Johnston , th is is like ly  
a com m on  phenom enon  fo r  organizations like  the L G H P , fro m  w h ich  people “ d rew  a lo t o f  
the ir id e n tity ,”  pa rticu la rly  in  the early years, w h ich  made it  d if f ic u lt  fo r  them  to  later step 
back and a llow  h ired  s ta ff to  do the ir jo b s T  Johnston  explains there was a general lack o f  
p ro fessiona lism  w ith in  the organization, w h ich  can also be in fe rred  fro m  the arch iva l 
materials. M em bers o f  the steering com m ittee w ou ld  underm ine D u v a ll’s leadership by 
speaking negatively about her and push ing the ir ow n  agenda, w h ich  created tens ion .100
The decisive b lo w  seems to have been Jones’s open le tte r and the subsequent 
inac tion  on the part o f  the steering com m ittee  in  the face o t the controvers ia l fa llou t. 
Johnston  and F riedm an agree that D u v a ll’s com m ents in  “ W om en in  the A ID S  M o ve m e n t”  
were taken ou t o f  con tex t and m ig h t have b lo w n  over, and p o in t ra ther to  Jones’s le tte r as 
the m ain source o f  con ten tion . Jones was n o t on ly a fo rm e r L G H P  steering com m ittee  
m em ber, bu t a po w e rfu l man invo lved  in state po litics  w ith  links to  m any in flu e n tia l people. 
He chose to w rite  an in flam m a to ry  open le tte r in  the media as opposed to  con tac ting  D u va ll 
d irectly  regarding his concerns. Jones mat' have been leg itim ate ly upset bv D u v a ll’s
| li 1 ic Johnston in -p c rso n  i n t e r v ie w  b y  au thor, D u rh a m , N .C ., O c to b e r " ,  2010.
Ib id .
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com m ents, bu t his decis ion to  use the media, d u rin g  a pe riod  w hen the L G H P  received 
considerable media coverage, as an ou tle t to  vo ice  his concerns make his in te n tio n sO 7
questionable at best.
Regardless o f  w he the r D u v a ll’s com m ents were taken o u t o f  con tex t in  the artic le, 
and macie w orse by Jones’s subsequent open le tter, she made a bo ld  statem ent on the record  
d u rin g  an in te rv ie w  w ith  a news reporte r. In  Jo h n s to n ’s o p in io n , D u v a ll was addressing a 
specific instance o f  sexism, w h ich  may have been her in te n tio n , b u t by re fe rring  to  “ gav m en 
in  general”  n o t w an ting  to  “ consider the ir ow n  classism, racism , sexism, and broader 
pre jud ices,”  she made a sweeping statem ent about gav m en.1"1 T he  c losing line o f  D u v a ll’s 
quote, “ 1 d o n ’t know  o f another fie ld  where I cou ld  w o rk  in  w here I  w o u ld  n o t face the 
same frus tradons,”  is a reference to  her general sense that sexism perm eated all w o rk  
env ironm en ts .111- O sbo rn , the standing executive d irec to r o f  a gay and lesbian organ iza tion  
across the co u n try  at the same tim e as D uva ll, agrees “ there ’s always sexism and racism ”  bu t 
“ the question is, h o w  do you call i t  o u t and h ow  do you deal w ith  it?”  O sbo rn  goes on to  
sav, “ i f  you are a leader in  the m idd le  o f  a war, you have to  be a lit t le  carefu l o f  w ha t you 
sav.” 111’ Thus, w h ile  there mav have been some tru th  to  D u v a ll’s com m ents, she was the 
executive d ire c to r o f  a p ro m in e n t gav and lesbian organization; i t  was arguably n o t the m ost 
p ro fessiona l decision fo r  her to  vo ice her frustra tions in  the media.
O s b o rn ’s a fo rem entioned com m ents re fer to  the sole instance she experienced 
sexism d u rin g  her tenure in  the A ID S  m ovem ent. There was a gay m en ’s fundra is ing  event 
fo r one o f  the Gav and Lesbian C enter’s projects and she was n o t in v ite d  to  the event 
because she was a w om an, a lthough all previous executive d irectors had been inv ited .
i '11 “ W o m e n  in the A ID S  M o ve m e n t lu c e  C rit ic is m  b ro m  W ith in  and W ith o u t,”  7 'Ac I 'ronf Pn"t\ M arch  lVSO.
I b i d .
|11' T o r ie  O sb o rn , te le phon ic  in te rv ie w  bv a u tho r, W illia m sbu rg , Y .A ., |unc  26, 20 il l.
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O sb o rn  called the board m em ber charged w ith  co o rd ina tin g  the fundra ise r to  in fo rm  h im  
she was com ing  to  the event, s im ply saving, “ I ’m  the executive d irec to r; you canno t exclude 
me. Sexism has no hom e at the Gav and Lesbian C enter.” 1114 O sb o rn  explains tha t the male 
board m em ber “ was just d o in g  w ha t gay men had always done; he was d o in g  th ings the wav 
they used to  do it, and 1 said ‘N o  longer. W e do n o t do th ings the way we always d id .” ,ltb 
O sbo rn  recalls that his actions h u rt her teelings very m uch, b u t explains, “ there are wavs that 
you deal w ith  [sexism], and w hen yo u ’re in  the heat o f  a war, the w ar comes firs t. Com rades 
com e firs t and b u ild in g  so lidarity  comes firs t,”  w h ich  is w h y  O sbo rn  op ted  to  deal w ith  the 
instance o f  sexism qu iedv .Int>
Aside fro m  this instance, O sbo rn  d id  n o t have any o the r encounters w ith  sexism 
fro m  gay men. N e ith e r F riedm an n o r Johnston  experienced sexism d u ring  the ir tenures in  
A ID S  w o rk  e ither, all to u r w om en agree tha t the d iv is ion  o f  labo r in  A ID S  orgam zations 
was fa ir and n o t d iv ided  along gender lines. Forrest sums up th is p o in t succinctly, arguing 
that “ w hoever was brave enough o r loud  enough, creative enough (or a ttractive  enough) d id  
w hatever the hell they wanted and people supported th e m .. .w hoever has access to  a 
pho to co p y  m achine, o r stickers, o r spray paint, o r a c a r .. .they were the ru lers.” 10 O sbo rn  
con firm s  this crucia l p o in t bv exp la in ing that the A ID S  epidem ic erupted in  the years 
fo llo w in g  the second wave o f  the w o m e n ’s m ovem ent, so w om en were earning the ir 
p ro m o tio n s  and tak ing the ir r ig h tfu l place next to  m en in  the w orkp lace. O sb o rn  tells a 
ligh thearted story about the days im m ediate ly fo llo w in g  her p ro m o tio n . “ 1 was the firs t 
w om an to  head-up the Gay and Lesbian Center. I t  had been around since 1971.. .So, it  was 
n o tic e d .. .O ne o f  the w om en w ro te , “ I t ’s a G ir l! ”  on the reserved park ing  space fo r the
11,1 T o r ic  ( is b o rn , te le phon ic  in te rv ie w  by au tho r, \ \  llliam sbu rg , \  .A ., June 26, 2010.
Ib id .
111(1 Ib id .
|,r  Susan b’o rrcs t, e lec tron ic  c jucsrionna irc  sub m itted  to au thor, January 6, 2010.
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executive d ire c to r.” 108 F ive years before  O sbo rn  was p ro m o te d  to  executive d irec to r, a 
w om an was n o t even considered fo r  the pos idon . Thus i t  was ce rta in ly  no ticed  tha t O sb o rn  
was the firs t female executive d ire c to r in  the G av and Lesbian C en te r’s h is to ry . T he  same 
goes to r  D u va ll; she was the o n ly  female executive d ire c to r o f  a gay and lesbian o rgan iza tion  
in  the entire state o f  N o r th  Carolina. The  1980s m arked a tu rn in g  p o in t in  w o m e n ’s h is tory: 
w om en had c lim bed the ranks in to  executive pos itions and were beg inn ing  to  stand on equal 
fo o tin g  next to  m en in  the w o rk fo rce .
C O N C L U SIO N : P lacing Lesbian A ctivists in the H istorical Narrative o f AID S
In  its p rim e, the lesbian fem in is t m ovem ent, in c lu d in g  its separatist e ffo rts , was 
groundbreak ing . Lesbian fem in ists carved o u t w o m e n -o n ly  spaces in  the p u b lic  sphere that 
never existed before, a llow ing  co m m u n ity  b u ild in g  am ong w om en  and the free and open 
exchange o f  ideas. They bolstered social justice e ffo rts  a round w o m e n ’s issues and pushed 
the w o m e n ’s m usic m ovem ent in to  the m ainstream. I t  is n o t surpris ing  tha t as a m ovem ent 
w ith  such v ita lity  begins to sp lin te r and fa ll apart, m any w o u ld  m o u rn  the loss. Since such a 
large num ber o f  lesbian fem in ists partic ipated in  A ID S  w o rk , i t  is understandable that some 
outspoken, at tim es hostile , separatists re-d irected the ir g r ie f at the loss o t the ir cohesive 
lesbian fem in is t com m un ity  to  the A ID S  m ovem ent, an e ffo r t  that was focused on the needs 
o t men.
U n fo rtu n a te ly , separatists’ c ritic ism  o f  lesbians’ pa rtic ipa tion  in  A ID S  w o rk  
m in im ized  lesbian activ is ts ’ trem endous co n tr ib u tio n s  to  the fig h t against A ID S . O ne o f  the 
m vths about lesbian invo lvem en t in A ID S  w o rk , that lesbians stepped up to fig h t against 
A ID S  because they were fu lf il l in g  a “ natura l”  caretakmg im pulse, was prom ulga ted  in  pa rt by 
separatists. Friedm an, Johnston , and O sborn  all adam antly agree that the separatist c ritic ism
ll,s T o r ic  ( )sb o rn , te lephon ic  in te rv ie w  bv au tho r, W lihnm sbun ;, V .A ., June 26, 2(110.
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o f  lesbian in vo lve m e n t in  A ID S  does n o t accurately represent th e ir experiences: gay m en
were n o t sexist, lesbians were n o t relegated to  caretaking, n u rtu r in g  roles, and they all resent
such im p lica tions , because they tr iv ia lized  lesbians’ v ita l co n tr ib u tio n s  to  fig h tin g  the
epidem ic. As D u va ll said in  the “ W om en  in  the A ID S  M o ve m e n t”  article, “ a lo t  o f  the
heroes o t the A ID S  epidem ic are w om en. T h e y ’ve been in  the trenches since the
beg inn ing .” 11”  The artic le iu r th e r explains that D u v a ll and the o the r tw o  lesbian activists
in te rv iew ed echoed the sentim ents o f  the w om en  editors o f  A ID S : The W'owen, as w e ll as the
to u r w om en 1 in te rv iew ed, w hen they said:
they con tinue  the ir A ID S  w o rk  because o f  b o th  the nature o f  the ir ow n skills 
and the m eaning the ir patients, clients and cow orkers have b ro u g h t to  the ir 
lives. They resent any suggestion that [they] are passively f il l in g  some 
trad itiona llv -fem a le  role, and believe they p e rfo rm  the ir particu la r w o rk  bv 
choice, n o t th rough  male stereotyp ing o f  the ir p rope r place.110
I t  is un to rtuna te  tha t w om en  were the source o f  such critic ism  o f  o the r w om en, bu t the fact
remains tha t lesbian activists were the backbone o f  the f ig h t against A ID S  and the ir
co n tr ib u tio n s  cannot be overstated.
Forrest, Friedm an, Johnston , and O sbo rn  are b u t fo u r o f  countless o the r lesbian
activists w h o  devoted years o f  the ir lives to a cause they cou ld  ignored. These w om en  are
the unsung heroes in  the fig h t against A ID S . In  the late 1970s and early 1980s, the gay male
co m m u n ity  was m ostly  unorganized. The A ID S  epidem ic shattered the com m un ity  and gay
men, a largely p riv ileged co m m u n ip T before the epidem ic, began to  experience systematic
d isc rim ina tion , som eth ing w om en had experienced to r years.111 Lesbian activists b ro u g h t
years o f  o rgan iz ing  experience, a wealth o f  p rofessiona l experience in  health care and social
i " 1' “ W om e n  m the A ID S  M ovem ent Face C ritic ism  F rom  W ith in  and W ith o u t,"  TA- i- 'm if Pr/jr, M arch  ” , lhSh. 
i " 1 [h id .
111 (Fay m e n  c e r ta in ly  e x p e r ie n c e d  d i s c r im in a t i o n  b e fo re  the  A ID S  e p id e m ic ,  but arguably nor on such  a w id e s p re ad  scale as 
during the crisis. Th e  purges o f  gay male federal employees during the (.'old W ar and the  ongoing persecution o f  gay men
in the m ilita ry  arc tw o  p r im e  illu s tra tio n s  o t d is c rim in a tio n  against gay m en. F o r fu r th e r  reading, please see: D a v id  
|o h n so n 's  firs t-ra te  m o n o g ra p h , I be I s irriid i >' b rune I A C.nid If ar Ptr.uaihou of C,iiys dud I xsh/ini.: m /A  Fn /ow / ( ior:nath i i l  and 
A lla n  B erube ’s d e fin it iv e  w o rk , C.ow/i/<f ( h it 1 '/ /A r  P m : /  A- I Ps/o/y of ( , tiy .\L u  tnui II a/m-n m II or/d II ,tr  /Vo.
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w o rk , a fig h tin g  sp irit, and a lo t o f  heart to  the table. T ogether, lesbians and gav m en 
fo rm ed  the ideal pa rtnersh ip , successfully b a ttlin g  the epidem ic, gove rnm en t inac tion , and an 
apathetic pub lic .
The co n tr ib u tio n s  o f  organ izations like  A C T -U P  have made i t  in to  the h is to ry  books 
because the ir adm irable, flam boyan t d irec t-ac tion  tactics caused a s tir and created real 
change. Images o f po lice o ffice rs  breaking up c iv il d isobedience protests w earing ye llow  
rubber gloves to  ‘ ‘p ro te c t them selves”  fro m  con trac ting  A ID S  fro m  protesters are seared in  
o u r co llective  m em ory o f  the A ID S  crisis. B u t, the invaluable w o rk  o f  lesbian activists 
fearlessly creating change like  Forrest, to ilin g  vear a fte r year in  countv  governm en t 
H IV /A ID S  p lann ing  groups; o r F riedm an, treating  patients and w o rk in g  to  advance lesbian 
health e ffo rts ; o r Johnston, b rin g in g  calm  to the tum u ltuous ranks o f  the L G H P ’s leadership; 
o r O sb o rn  serving as the firs t female executive d ire c to r o f  the w o r ld ’s largest gay and lesbian 
center, have been lost in  the h is to rica l record. I t  was the w o rk  o f  these fo u r  w om en, and 
thousands o f  o the r nameless lesbian activists across the country , w h ich  helped b rin g  the 
A ID S  crisis to the fo re fro n t o f  the nationa l debate by the late 1980s.
1 hope tha t this c o n tr ib u tio n  helps f ill the vo id  in the h is to rica l narrative, and fu lfills  
h is to rian  L inda  G o rd o n ’s charge to  n o t m erely “ pa in t add itiona l figures”  o f  w om en in to  the 
past.112 There rem ain a p le thora  o f  stories like the ones discussed above tha t have yet to  be 
to ld ; m y hope is tha t this research p ro jec t inspires fu tu re  generadons to  con tinue  to 
investigate the A ID S  epidem ic th rough  the lens o f  lesbian activism .
| .incla G o rd o n , " I '.S .  W o m e n ’s I l i  s to ry”  in  Tin \ c i r  A w e ria w  H is  to n  ed. U ric lo n e r  (P h ilade lph ia : Temple- L n ivc rs itv  
Press, ISO7), 25H.
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